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•net fans the .VM-krn LMrary .Vntfnjftr, 1.
>>»-» the p*. of ST. Lassa CABT.B, E«|. of
Ki«g Ceergw saaswyt aad *• nMorr «b« opinion
rhatfhi* ears, don* isnxmgh to eM.blith the
ens» aster ef iff mm a* a port ' We dull anil
tm»mtni*t euWrstaailgM to atak* ear readers
ailS.1 aiy-s'.wd wkfc the jlfc»»niy»r. by riK. rich md surird Mlanms.
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.
spot where Ike tombM.mii it
.cnMiUr W ticket. It was nikd rtmn.1
•mstkwBuc. as4a Katiael walked round it
: —d J.T 1° prrrrtrt .ppro_rh within Ibe r.illUh«r»!
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nd for eilenl ofinlltieneo by ihefr anility,
nd by the dbMralmtlM of troth ; but so
oaf at I hare * *ote b«ra, I will not lend It
to bolder up *ny one of them,, whether of my
wn, or of the opposite part*. . In reference
a Mr. Ritchie, pcrnonilly, no man of any
art; can ba disposed to eoncede more to him
I do on the score of prints chandler __
man- and as a gentleman, I entertain for
IB the highest respect ; btn were he' of my
wn parly Inn polit
itics, I could not give him
ay rote
vote for Ithis office, so long- as its Is the
my
onduelor of
if a-public Journal. I. cannot
ion nf HJA prns. with tlm go««*»*
natal patronage, other than lUngerous; and
bars pledge myself, to the extent of my
umble abilities, to (at least) attempt to dioree them. Th* question now submitted to
the consideration of this house, Is, whether
hey will eleet a mechanic, who is' honest,
ailhful. and capable—or,whether they will

Wilt yon extend Ibe rialraaags
neat to an editor, and thus disfranchise Ihe
Solent, the humble mechanic ! Or will you
Ok, what 'was the Mr e*» the first,
tact and encourage your mechanic in oppoThat ...esd. afcer hM*bnMs»UMeteM>—
Ition to Ihe leader of a political journal*
• theeroww of Ihe trr»nl hi. thint >
msy call this proscriptiou, or any
Wiae Mas »T • minify Jenllemen
• to aggraodiEe Ihtr name they please, but It shall not deter
me from acting upon my sense of duty, nor
rive me from grounds which I hare delibeof and wasttiere non*
rately adopted.
>'d brine clod;
Mr. DARTOM said, that since h* held n seat
n the house, he had generally confined him«If to Ihe discussion of those Iprjl interests
ear to those whd'senl' hint there—Interests
which he trusted would survive the throes of
arty, and all Ihe distractions in the public
•OVnHMJVBIV.
. .. •
flairs of Ihe country. To ihcsM local, but
- by its ruling ot CTtrn,
ion important concerns to his constituents,
£ us white, u those tropteal shiee
10 speaker, and members of that body,
i OB the- waste where St. Helena lick
would bear witness to his .untiring zeal—bis
lo! sMttwcrs resort to that spot.
kluous devotion. Ho felt • solicitude, as
AT! S*»rtT bow. too al the .nrinc— '
anxious as that entertained by any gentleman,
U% vfasasjr how t
pon.iln those topic* touching ^tho general
tfit
welfare of our common country; but be had
; Irarnedlu place an. esUnmta Tupon himthc other ».k«k'iliii it> m-rhle%n.T,

te»«ioelso«rJ«UbiDijM«n.|bji1.j.
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aiu*,~U was known to his constituents and t» '
oil of the House, that he wss among those I
ho had voted for Henry Clay, When he was! The !!.•». far. F.BWIBM. of Bwsms. who .H>*>«•»
eforo the people as a candidate for Ibe 1're- vend a fnrciMe s>d<1rrss in Mm
dency; and It was equally true, that be her. before" the Synod of VtrgM
hould do so.ag.in, If Mr. Clay again became lisroarae al IheTevastrrSMi
candidate for that high office. But, Mr.
arlon declared, as B proof of his objections lollrMillr, in Use followin,
When werehtm and tell what, •
t say clanmruiin editor, enjoying the patronKO of the. government, that If. a brawling have seen and licaril, )he friends of tcmailijan of Henry-Clay Were presented at a prranee at the irortb,sir, will says
andidale fur the office of public printer. In" They will thank Him
hould vote against him. -The ease Is merely is of God!"
•ours**. And when they
rpntheliol, and ll»rrrnra..r>n pji'i nn of- and take con
it in this Convention/ijrere
uce.'jbere being no personal illusion. -The arc told thmt
upport of the present Administration, by not only young men in all the ardor
Mr. II itchio's paper, was a matter of Irgili. and.cnterprisc of youth, and men in
mats conslderalion, it is trua. Its incon.is- middle life; deeply interesting and tmncics, ItldSVious course, excite the ostunth<_ie classes to the combment even of Mn Uilchin'sfriands Once, aorUnlasare
•
'
a fna mm»
'•" •
is loud and clamorous foe of Jackson, and
t> -

Bui, sii1, ssld UK B.,lf w* iurt"8afin»TP
on from the individual editor, Mr. Ritchie,
hauls tho condition of this country? He
ould ask.nol as a parlizan, but as a true lover
I its institutions. Threatened by a powerul.pirtxconnected wjih.«ie:.Oovernnient1
and supported by a subsldlxed partisan press,
or filled with dissensions by a press equally
nprincipled, licentious, and selfish—taunted
f foreigners .with the absurdities of Us di»ied Union—each Statej in its relation to Ibe
ederal Government, characterised as an IMehnrin iis imprrio, or Ihe Federal (iovernitent the creature} exerciimg toe sovereigo' of the creator^sn oligarchy of petty par' prints, reilizing the despotism of the press,
which exercises a direct Influence over, .the
ctlons of government, the morals of the prole, and the freedom of election's. The eounry is distracted with the schemes and maituvres of. office-holders and office-seekers,
acked by their respective partisan presses—
.perpetual conflict, to subserve tho interests
f the few at the expense of Ihe many. Sir,
aiJ, Mr, B., it mu>l gtvn pain to any true
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piely—men whom not only the peopte"
of Virginia, but of the USITED STATES.
have delighted to honor—men of. aQ
Christian denomihations. and of aD pbIitical,partiesj_andwhen we tell Ihrm
'
that
we were received with the ?rcalcst kindness and the" most fraternal cordiality, and that -we were highly honored as fellow-helpers in this great and
good cause, they will be reminded 'of
the time .ubeathe aouthandlbeoqrtb,
south and the nqtsh,
ivl men's
tnf n'< souls,
cnilll stood
«1.w.r
in'the day that tried
side by side, and through the gracious
aid V<f IXvinr rmvidrnro. were thr
honored instruments of achierin^ victories which established their country's
independence; and they win be inspired with new hope that the time is
not distant, when the north and the
south, and the east and the west, shall
all unite, and tliroujrli 4he sa

fcUowers
Ac**/, put us Ctrisfi-MrtO shame. If,
Ihrn. we woujd rescue oUY
Iran this scriooa gjji.Hitioo
chaiartrr. if „_ .
or Christians. |et^-«*l_:/Jo»ir roices
and our «Jbuhplc agahnt the use of ar-

•**sik

•f
fi
lli/. j-.i.I.hylV

and Boe», which holds out to i
d*-with, usartum, of ^^pantry the h.«h pn»-

•f»

State, have
ate any intoxicating drink.

,

" »hr will as* rffa. «V-x;—
JSrr»sf.»>|ilr»..l.l4hCTfcrow!

.14 ..

H-sMklftn Stew.*.*.*!
Sfenawt-satomlatfM). .
T.,dr_htt-»«A«Wrf>«r«j
where r»h»r spirit «ow »

'
^^y*r»*^j*g!!&g^_
"•-.

-of -

Ease*, whicfc it U IfaniaeJ wfcjy to
supersede, as the curtate of at reqiaina>
much less labor and expense than oax.
atri jninrfntBhilhitinrl limilii i«i»« .-,,
naKJ

"i""."??"1 WBSirt I IIMIMI g*\

.
W Merter! -Mill to thrrr Uo.
•rikKGo4.-4baJ.rjM'

of it for mann
simple than either; and its great i
al affinity foe coloring matters, andjtr
requiring »o «Ur-oat«y, bring objects of
"tve-it-a-* '
A sew specimen* of the raaaufactare of this •saaari-l into small fancy articles have been produced, some of
which being colored of vanooji tints,
present such a beasatiial sift-Eke appearance, as to hare been artfully, in
~ ~*^*c?!r jlWJNliS to*. •*.? it'P0*^ ults oecsortS adsTantv^r*.' xfaaX"ix
not only sustains the ac6an of wafer
uninjured and cmlefacrd, (which it is
well known silk win not do) bat the

1,—su—M— . .

f this class of. cilitura throughout tho eouolightened, experience, would wield a pow- ry—urging their own Interests,'by sowing felhers.bc flic bonored inrfruments of
r and msKet so Impression which ho could ulsehood and delusion anmnglhc honest, unot hope, to do. He knew, by his own "expe- uspcctins people, who. n>r the most part,
i victory
ienee, that the individual who was bred to a re, immeasurably exalted ••bore-theai,-by tablishing a still more glotioas I.TOEirofession, requiring frequent public spaak- leir. intrinsic moral virtues, and genuine love «ENDEXCGt—that independence which side of: nature is 'closed to :«mr tie at. I
the sonny side, man's terrestrial .exisAs-thi*
ng—which, by Iho force of circumstances, f country. It is time for Virginia to fly to
Are Ihe StrrigcJ eerieai_afts>ia
le abandons for the sweet retirement of rural it rescue—to'rally in support of order, vio- consists in..8!wcet and wUlin*obedience tence, U "not lew an enigrna.
f bility, beauty of texture, ahd:L_
Lest he yrtshoobl ari_r from the *cnne of his ife, disengaging himself from habits of study atcd. If, said Mr. U., he was .permitted to to the KING or KINGS and the LORD or
From whence arises tBe inexpressi- ness of svrxace. uotivaled fcj any other
ami reflection, is met by embarrassments Hirrow Hie phrase of. a high functionary, in LORDS, which is indeed FOEEDOM. ble horror which if felt in the presence
* AaptsSawstsa.g-ils tiffB>eata> csespv from the greater than those encountered by the orlgl- is message to the House, the country MS
ever before'raanuxacturedin our coonand that the blessings of this freedom
••-.;- '. SSSB*?- ...
.-.';. •;;:
ial .tyro In the experiment The rill ol vcrspiead by a." Pra;Iori»i) cohort of office- may be extended to all people, and per- of the dead ? whence the fear of their
,,. .try- And; h b soaxeptible of the most
rM to impeded by artificial obstructions holders and of office-seekers, backed by their
re-appearance r whence: the dread of brilliant colors, in grain or otherwise^Ah a*! "ke Brs powerless now !
'swosiU hear him af»r:
and flows slowly and confusedly, without con- espectiva party presses, with no interest and petuated to all ages.
noclurnal daikness? whence the 'icy
~ This is bettered to be the first material
iltdtheyhosr. •
"With
these
sentiments,
sir,
and
T. this JwgnrMist.
iouous uniformity and method. But in a 10 aim but to uphold Ihe designs of their par•ere ahjcctly. «
•d hy the wheels of his crisis like the present—be did not say it in y and their own.". I ask if it can be denied with emotions in view of the abject fur shuddering before those who dace had of the land ever before discovered ia
hie and now appear before us direst- this country that baUs oat the pia>pectt
hr panic-creating spirit, alluded to Iho other hat there has been an undue influence cxcr- Which you arc "assembled, in its endless
As tri'impJunt he rode through the red fields ol lay
co- ofastaple commodity,"silk, linen and
by bis amiable and sprightly friend, from iscd by tho press throughout Ihe country— results, which no .words can express, ed of the veQ -of mortality which
- • •
Goocbland, (Mr. Walkins,> hut a crisis, said an inducnco so enormous as to make it a
cotton being exotics, *nd the dunne-,
bid you, sir; andtin*muchrrJpect
I«virtor.Uien,tv«sMbotaMmeV
„
The ^elastic spirits of yooih
klr. Barton, where public morals are disre- urso upon this frco.. people. .What ..would.
ties of course exotfc; but Ibis material
to
ed
body,
nn
affectionate
farewell.
sue
Hill
have
been,
at
this
moment,
if
it
bad
[arded,
national
.virtue
endangorsd'-ind
as
mouat the influence of fear —in the is indigenous, is a native of this coun!_*••«*• *f .**•*'»•?***-••
be contintunce of our free institutions de not been for the New Hampshire Patriot?—
zenith of my manhood and youthful try, discovered by anatns? citizen, one).
tends upon their preservation, the very liber ly what other, means could such a man have
E scene bat s> waste!
faporlahl'
satis- coinage, I ordered the trap door which of"her own daogbten, which
lies) of the people hazarded liy a licentiou breed himself into the* high places of the naconductedI to ihe fiuaily vanlt.of.my fi*nn*Jogg^wititeia^& w<*O,r
Bartizan press, established in every portion ion ? Did you .ever see Mm, 'Mr. Speaker? fieU firora obcei
andc
tfion art «Jamb with «m«e—
iatabers-belaw—. ' . V" of our country—exerting ah undue Influence Ho is a man on whose face Nature has stamp- as well as from Medical testimony, anccdors'to be unlocked, and I-entertoo weak Saramtivaiar?—
every where—violating the decorums am ed this Indelible impress of knavery—a racd alone at midnight. '
...
•
2- •as. ft u ape* la any one 'wba oiajr
Mprofoumlth.litb.fflc.1 all show charities of private life—he eoulil not be I veat of warning to his fellow men 1 -What that Ardent Spirit, as a drink, is not on. "Threecodinswereprerionslyopen••
wish to n_tke experiments.
.loo deep lor Ibe ou'race of wo >
ly
needless,
but
.hurtful;
and
.that,
the
would
Amos
Kendall
have
been,
bad
he
not
passive and silent spcutalor of the shifting o
disuse of it wot Jd tend tppmnole ed at my reguesL \Vh«:n I found my• 1st sn hope that it was-kltt 01 trust
Iho scenes and playing of Ihe actors upon the climbed Into power b/ tl
the aid of the press entire
clf
b
ji^._ tl_•_i«i_ "jt." —»_Mi__
i m.l_j •
—r\
Tha we honor Ihe Fries-tot JkUttkiml—
AmosKeod.il.
.....________
II, ______________
who wenit an adventurer
grr.t public drama.- - -r.
"
from tlte health, tho virtue and happiness of'« ™ • * camel-hous« of centimes
TheSOsr Qe«m»-»»<e«BOt i» diut;
I experienced an 'indescribable sensaNew Rngland to tho wilds of the West, and
• H e was one of those who, list
JVw-Jltr OIn ffe
Ms sMCfiknl aw-nl st akhorrewar shall find
to Mr. Kitchie"his. Uumble
fpi tbAAffla
tion ' it- wa». noy feajf) nor pity,
ble vote for
of public-priftltoff—and as u o nil. feel, »,
horror, at the hideous fcnuj before .me, TiHage bane nroch to the
oTtbe United States,
«nm nf Mm h*
HI Rii
ought to feel.^upr-lda-of- contiitency;he-i-oul
is if the Ve**> ed their attention to panting and white
now take occasion to itate the reasons, fo ia»« been somo of the fruits of that 'Undue YOUNG MEN, discountenance.
THE FREE PRESS. that vote: One of those reasons was of influence of a licentious press, of which I ly the use of it, they would not only sp1?"^; of life were froxen within •^- waging the outside of their botkhngs.
was
myself
acorpse.
nmrhnta their
tlifir own
nwnt rw»r£r>nal
private, the other of a public nature. Mr tare spoken. These reptiles would bare re- promote
we insert the following in hope* somepersonal lujiu^fii !as iff 1
. I'LIJUC rUIXTEK.
II. had ever been in the habit of meeting Mr mained obscurely crawling through the cre•Ujr, (Grandfather who bad died at
it to. their
"tlK-;rr».!er« oftne Free I're.. »ill <Iou!,llci Bitchie in the social -circles of this city, an rices of 1 hrir nn live granite state, had not the but the good of our country and the the age of eighty-six, was the first ob- thing may be drum'
advantage on the) score of utility aad *•"
he highly, gratified with the annexed remark, o ho defied any man to resist the favorable ira press wanned'them into vitality and power. world.
: lexamined; his snowr
locks'-^-had
conomy.
U
JAM
• _ • • * •
.
jif
Aaa&Bwtonv of Frofcriek, o» lb« premjou which an acqu.lntanrn with Mr-jt
Itw--foand' 'htm •«« •bMran advoehte far the prciensionj-iif Gen:
would do
bonorablo, amiable, hospitable man—in fact Jackson to the Presidency, but be, w
ANDREW JACKSQ.X.
id inti
a Virginia gentleman t_ and personally, h
a blood color, his bead was not lying which most be first stacked with hot
Snnuof Frederick, said—I rise, Mr highly esteemed him. ' This was Mr. Barton compared to such men as these, he is an anin the usual petition upon the pillow,
Speaker, to present to the house the name o private reason for voting for Mr. Ritchie,.— ;el of .light, toe presiding geniuj of purity
JlnotAer.—The habit of using Ar- but was turned toward* me, and his e ye^ water, in a small tub or piggia^aisd co- _ -'.: _» '-i*_- - jr '—j.^-»•—^-1- — veredj, to keep in 4i»«! "tieam; it then
Mr. Samuel Shepherd, as a candidate for th With regard to his public reasons, he wouli tsetf. - And now ssid Mr. It., that be is reti- dent Spirit (said President Jeflereoo) by ^m.'-Jr-JLl;_-•-:•.• M ~'l^
socket, mere stannz as if in re- hhould be passed in a fluid {arm, through
office of public printer for. the ensuing year s«y that onc«i and only once, Mr. Ritchie ba ring from office, and when ^ils good HUM is
of the
men
in
public
office;
has
produced
more
proof
for
.violating
the Mnctsiary ol
1 bane but little to say on the subject, and approximated to Mr. Barton's political sent in some degree becoming lbe_ common proa fine -sieve, to obtain the flour of the
eras) were I disposed to 'do it, I am disquali- rnents, producing at ths-iime an affinity whic perty of the nation, it irto4re deeply lament- injury'to the public scrricc, and more' Jead; but"! ^consoled myself by
fied by indisposition, from speaking to an induced bis support in defiance of his conrlc ed, that his unsuspecting confidence should troublefor mer than any Tithcr cirx-uin- mcmbi-rin°;. that if my betored parent Erne. It must be pint on with a painlength. . In bringing this candidate to the no- tions of the impropriety of conferring a ii*t- resign him into tho -colls and folds of unprin- stance that has occurred in the internal. Has |i\inT he would not frown upon ter's brusli—two co-Uare besttur outside work.
1
tice of th* boose, I bare only to remark as curt office upon any man who was a cl.nio cipled creatures who would crush the bettor
a fact well known to us all, that he has actu rous parlizan of any party.. It 'was in th part of him—his reputation—in their fool concerns of the Government, during rc(:: his character was too mild, and his
First. To make ajflotd tor the rooty
my
Administration:
and,
were
I
to
mind
too
candid
'and
enlarged.
ally done all ite public printing for Ibe state course which bo took in relation to the Soul embraces. If li» had spoken too harshly of
and other parts of wooden haute;, to
coHirncncc.
my
Administration
again,
these'meo,
he
would,
if
convinced
of
it,
make
ever since T. Kitchie ssas elected public prin Carolina ordinance. Tho commotion whie
•I now passcdon to the other recepler. The whole speech, therefore, of th then agitated our country has happily subs reparation. If there Was a. gentleman pre- the first question that 1 would ask. in' tacle of flic dead, it contained a skefe- render them incombuttiUe. and coatp
gentlemsn from Botetourt, applies to Mr. ded; but every man recollects the lime, whe •ont, who knew M c m n . K c n J . i l and Hill, relation to'every candidate far public ton wrapWd in aclothembrosoeied witkt tag far brick, tile, 'atone wodc and roa^h
Shepherd, and contains not a single fact or every patriot bosom quailed,—when ever and who would Touch for their (characters, office, should be; hH »Uieied to Ue gold; this liiJ Ix-.-n a brave and !«»•-• cast, to reside tfcem imperrv>u> L tanut subiUDliale his OTCJ-of (he liberties of hit country, sighe he would do the.m ample juatibe..". lie believ'
iorful wa^ior 'who commanilrd iii
chiss to the offe* ia ijue.tion. As to Ibe cry over the desolation around,—when the wave* ed, nowerer, they deserved ail he hud al.
_.;.,:„:.;;.".'.!r^^*«rr.-.,....,:;..:...jthittyyew*
.war.,and. wa*gurcmorof
wiieh
has
b«n
r»i»cd,
U
u
of
civil
strife
™^
of j*wr
TUe
fullowiae
nnurfca
occorJB
a
tjtarce.
sVSthe
without weep away Iho fair fabric which oar father's
llrrrril In rhr Gnm] Jurr <JT llir |k>U><< U Cu-•
„
r^
Vou cannot now atari a reared, and which has challenged the autuir
sue quarts, into w
one quari '
—rssjislate SOT any office in preference to ano- ration of the world,—when destruction seem- kles of the press, diffuse information among
od
to
borer
orer
our
land,and
discord
the
people—mnintain
public
virtue
;
these
are
ofclean rock saltibs- rack
of «-*ther, but yea will bear that cry raised from
ter, to be entirel
How do*, it apply here ? It
and sknmnted
Ah! bow long is the laiern. gallons opeposaadof abnn. kalfa
ence to Mr. Ritchie', being the conductor of
>y think the ordinances of South
*ff
' « ' '•
-»
• . * .'..'. m ' • .' •
m public journal of a particular east of poli'' '
ash—<fae iast to be gradajjiy adr
to
soy
editor
of
a
party
newspaper,
especialSomething,
however,
may
"Be
bur
«jusrts"aa
tine *and or Raid
,
that
the
nullifying
party
o
f
the
.south
ter, not a public journalist; and I have noaining iragmcnts-'of which ^is wood ashes must, also be added; any
.by
thing to da with the polities of either Mr embrace men who are devoted to the union ly should it not be given to Mr. Itltchie, who done by removing the
DO
llie
np
• KiUbie or Mr. Shepherd. I make my selec- and are distinguished fur talent and eleva- performed very, little of the laborral Ihe ax- tlirow ing obstacles in the way of the \ !li 'J! 1 •"*•
coloring mailer ma,v be mixed in such
lion oath* very grounds designaled by the lion of character, .then It was however,
'
iunuty as tugive it the rcduizesl shade.
.TggEm
«***?*
*
a-*****
grnusasan from Botetourt—tl.M Mr. Sbep- that the sentiments of Mr. Kitcbie had accori will loufcbtttier than paint, and I* as
but
that
of
kinduesi
towards
Mr.
lluchie.
lainty.,.aiMl
Hie
duration
«
ded
with
thbae
of
Mr.
Barton;
and
It
wisunfor many years dope .the public
,»n -i*.; still
Mm may
an- done
miipuir by
&•» the"
luc• ; .
_.
.,
i 'i' i l-wtinij *• m»lit. ft Mii)t*0LM; nil!onkcML;
may be
printing, and entitled himself to our confi- der the Impression which that .accordance; personally, and ho had no \yith to proscribe rncnt. Mora"
1 dark
ra
t
«*»•,—
v OU shinsles most befirstclewed tith
dence, by the neatness, accuracy and des- had made, that Mr- Barton had voted for Mr. him or any other man. .lie did not indulge moral power of public opinion; by the'"" 1' n °Io ^
d
n
0
r
In
such
feelings.
\
Ho
was
sent
hero
by
an
united! voice and exertions of the wise'-** •* ** Pf * .* I" * " *PPer ** a stiff broom, when ihin nay be appatch with which he has executed it.—pen- Ritchie. The gentleman from Botetourt (Mr.
honorable
and
generous
people,
lo
whose
inWilson)
hid
deprecated
proscription!
It
was
«lk;m ? wonderful sUte I j^_ It will stop the snall
Uessa* seem to forget-that others havs the
and Uie good iu favor of moral educa- ?
of Mr. lUtebie,— terests ho was devoted and to whose declared tiQn_audlhc dLiiM! of «»l^.t ^i^i. :of
I wjshedtoraw* k-"'
- '
of freedom of opiniu:,, no leal than an 'idle so to talk, lo

rsVfeM*

1

9|rVC'«..S >

UI1 I t t U i b ,

SLIl

Mia . »MWU

eB^SIUJISl,U «J

?

years.
,
,seriptioo. my vote against one whose senti- rated at the last session for Mr. R., and Who ents, did he not when li'ft free to act,'exer- tributed, it is believed, more than ..-..,
c
™wkd %ougb •»? "»?*" ««*
•acnu I coodecui, they put in practice against (had saved him fro.ni expulsion then. Arid cise his independent opinion. Hw.constitii- tho crimes which swell our dock«-U.—' r**?
Second.
abriabartStacM
proseriptio* which they de- how did Mr. ttilchle requite Ihe fsvor? By. ents, to ihnir honor and praise be it slid, had In gcncraf, there is little didicuItT in'lbe. broken j'»riU of the mouWenng Wbite-Wasb.
Inside assd
. that too, with a tendency infi-1 attempts to proscribe them. By denouncing never rsqulred a fawiilng, temporising servili- tracing tliein directly or iudirecdv toi*'1"^100'.
weUbatSt ,
oat. Takecfeaai
mttly more injurious than can be charged to, them to the people, and urging that they ty, jor an abasing lurreodir of the mind of that
or
some
time
over
the
source. The man who indulges*. '» meditatrd
f.
_
klooebme; slack the same as brtwr:
my «als •name in doing so they strikes should be hurled from their seats,—no rait- their representative .upon every subject, pla- still.. oi'««*s^^* » .1- •••••«• w^aa^g e*«»^«-««i.» tlosr at Ihit.Uctiie franchise which eon)t|. Ur, in elTect. what their ssrtlcos to their cing him in a position of anxious conjecture himself in their use knows not when:******? *
of a pnaafd of whsuajr
then sell upon mv add one tuuith
.
' . ,-» - i - " • - • -awBsdoT'
i tatssi the nay .aseace of popular liberty and constituents wight be, because they dared to upon every question; 'Whether .this or that to stop. Each SUCCCSMW draught mu«t!
until fix ire which
' think «eo. Jackson was frail, like other men, vote woytd add to, or dimmish, bis populari- be stronger than the last, or it« .......
_ ity. But, sir, the weighti• of rice
over my breasi
•at i ass in far my pre ferenr e in this parueu- and might jMUtMy do wrong in some of his ty. The highest compliment he could pay to hii taste. He soon loses the coofi-i
a -cry slsi> an
ge
and liberality of the people
•
halctrr
. M, that Ihe candidate I have presen- public measures,, lam,. then, said Mr. B., the Intelligence
^
_ t of deuce.of liis iVIIov. m4>n.
SB asats.li «'• jwilji •
kjwaav
Ud» w( the condiKlor of » newspaper, whilef although at free from the Influence qf vlndiM of lYelJerfck
srat»twsys*na«avor.a. tive-f,5lings is any man, arnoUedrrpm every ilrn. liei M ou ld, tthareloieTVn this ease,
1
(w as say power extends, tu .eparate the ohligation to Mr. Ritchie, bjr 4bs:«ourse he low the dictates of his own judgment, took- comes poor and wretched; his fimily;? 1**"*,"*
•alrrrsain Tlasw
fuhlie p.trooag« frost
from the
Ibo public press, be- has taken since tba last session, and be should lag to the true interests <4f this Common' • loses all srlf-respeci. and «
apfsie. osU wstbin doors, but
wealth—an
J
in
doing
so,
ho
should,
vote
for
now
vote
against
him,
and
for
the
inerlmiio
w «u s Ihoia
aj M«jejsj dMtr
UBHB* wskw
• » • • ' - • " w«r.
•» in
••* the
' "- blgbest
•••^w«.«^
. • , . . . ; T U » « SV^BSIM* '- MB«f«( .»•••" * • - — T I
— _
i| casno
to he
with the most
fsaVTst will be more bril, .
<*(r«* earrupiipg and dangerous in its Un- who ha. always .perforroeJ the la.bQrof the Mr. Shepherd.
ready for the' worst of crime*.
,. ,
lUwthu. ptsiA-rof
' sktacwL The publk prese Beceuarily possess- • public printing, while Mr. Ililchio has enjoyei
downhill
path
from
intempfranee
to'****?*•???'^*"**
*
as svsMst • i least a« and cossssasding influ- edlhn
ssl the emoluments of the offles.
ek
and>• the exercise of the high" trusts i Bul'Mr. B. slid', he should place the «ots ' An anonymous menacing Isttar has Deen crime is steep and alinperv. Few can ,».»9 '"*&}*? * " memento of my
s*SMuHe4ls> M. it is our duty to deny to it: .which be should give^op higher grounds.— published, which spaakael ibs late fir* »l .land, and lewer stilFretam. Intern-!*"-!:.••_; -f__« had at that momrnt
London
as
only
oaa
of
a
seiies
af
conaagra_^,r-»ii/-_. " T f^--*r ass til*- \>asVait*^—— ihj*".w»W«WMl'tttf
COQICI fk0(| tvcm HIT
can possibly lubsklo* ao| He'was opposed to _lr. Kitchie, as be should
..
_.
-. DsMUl*
.
• the interests
.
• -of• bo to any other man who .was tte editor of a tlona whkb Is meditated against avsry public pcnncc, i KMT, u iiiw f>f*<*i.uia,rt i***».
tap wagfew. to uphold
prevailing
sin
of
our
fountry-fa
this."
««*»
°°«
ha*e.«afNl
ihe
sughtett
building
in
England
«*y Dobtkal party. L«t our public journals violent and licentious party press—ho cared
respect the //imfaait, the woBhippcrsof '»h»dder of trrror in my bosom.^
YnkStmr.
eenund wita sacsi otbsr for, popular favor uot U what party he belonged. Mr. Barton
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The HoiidB then proceeded In Committee
1
Ike eornmlttre, (unfararable toil.r prtitio«,)f <fu
John C. H. Taylor, Ch*rl« Mn :ormlrk and
consider.
Die
bill
InertaiiRg
the
Compeni
William
Cxllr'm.n,
be
appointed
as
a
com
' M the r I iim ira* nrjrd«l.
TWO oou^tnsywaj'irrr.
mltlee to correspond with the member* of lien of Naval Offieen; and afler «on\« tlmo
On
H'«rfiwrf«y,
another debate occurred »i
.
th* legislature from thl* diilricl, directing •penl therein, the llouie adjourned.
Ilic, tubjer-t bf a -drrorm; «h« application nf—3
their attention to the oubwel df th* )»w»
Tinm«i>av, nr.f. If.
now existing respecting Tree negroes and
In llif Ktnalf, after tlm pretentallon of re- John <'opin, of Kanawht, for/a divorce'froh
A respectable portion of Ihe Democratic •lave*, with a view to Ihe Introduction of a
Republican* of Berkeley county met at rapt. bill {or Ihe purpose ol reducing (nlo one all torti and petilloni and aclfog upoti ptivalo bis wife. II named, that Ida petitioner lu.1
bllli,
Tyler, from ihe Committee of 'FiP. Gardner', hotel, In the town of Martin*' the enactment* of tlm dllferent legislature* nance,Mr.
directed at Ihs tail se*il6n,to examine bean in great danger froai hi* wife, who had
burg, on Friday, the Qln November, agreea- touching the lubjaet.
several tiatnaeaUed bin, ati'mpled on ein*
bly to public notice, and Ibe meeting hating ' 7. Thai Ihe member* of thin meeling view Inlo Ihe Dank of the United Bute* sad. Its
bam organiied, by calling Mr. Jacob Beibert the cuitom of sellinp ardent spirits to -free
lo th* Chair, and the appointment of trllNlm negroes and slaves, en evil of gfunl nnd overAlburt Is aa Secretary i—
whelming magnitude, a* deitruetiva lo Ihe,
After the objects of tho meeting had been health end moral* of tbe black* thomselves,
The report ii very lo , and will of roursr, hay.ingreporteifrgainillhapetition, Mr. Sumstated,—
and. entirely .Incompatible.wtlh,jih».J.Qlere*.t be either pilblishnd af
gib,' or a lonrMIry mer* moved to' reverse the report'i ia which
i Capl. Peter Oardner, Maj. \V,ri. rj. florin, of Innlrmaslero: we therefore topoctfully
»fler—which (all
JDr. llennls MOTphy.'^caMl^eTierr.-incn^ request all merchant*, distiller* .and others of it* nontrntr bt> g'tvfi
ibljr be more ac- motion be wa* lupported by Mr Na*6, (both
course
will
however,'|
ard Beall, and George Beibert, were appoint- lo discontinue a practice »o fraught with
ceptable
to
our
reader*^;
'III
reading occu- making good tpeecbc*,) and Mr. Jo)tn*or/«
ed • Committee, lo draft resolution*, who aril.-. -•.-.. -. ' •".
'».'.
pied *eferal hours; after which the Senate ehHjoence and strength were again' *ser(rj
retired for a short lime, and reported the
8.'Thai Hie editors of Ihe Winchester Vlr> adjourned..
following, which wero'unaniinoinly adopted: ginian
and Republican,' and the Cbarlettown
In Ihr lloiut of RiprtMhtil'nti, Mler.thf io.a beautiful and impressive ipeech, but he.
Jttwlrcd, Thai this meeting heartily con- Kree PrrM,
be rcupr-rjfiilly rcmicMcil tupiib- preieniailpn of pttiitions, ihn llnu^n look up. was not »o su'ceeisfal as oh the •! iv previoiiV
ilhulheir'republican brethren of Mor- Ilih Ihe proceeding* of this meeting.
the resolution relalire to remitting the duly Mr. Summer*'* motion prevailed by t o)ijori-_.
gan in aentimenl, on Ihe politic*! puint* of
ClIAhT.F.S McCOflMICK, Cholmt*. oh ' nrnnntlitr Unp'mf« ntnl Itriil irc.a.! jn>r>f
controversy whloh^ -have svverod Iho good
tjuf 30,
.
and after debate, Ihe hour having elapsed,
people of this lirpnbH* into two great con. Jonii'M. Bi.KrMnnr., Kecrtlanj.
proceeded, again, In.Commlttee of the Whole, Mr." May, from a committee of mecfiril
leading parlies, and recognize them as bea—Mr. Brigg* in the chair,—to take up and gentlemen appoinleil too day previous, on
cons to warn political pilot* and Bailors to
consider llie bill relative to the Compeniuv- motion ef Mr: Booker of Ai»e)i*,-to iaqnirn
avoid running foul of breaker*, end timely lo
from lA* . Jfcnini/rin
tion
of Naval Officer*; and afler some time
escapa for their live*, when the. tocsin i*
into the existence^ of Cholera in Rleh.mond,
M O N O A f , DEC. !.">.
»punl Ihcrciiv tho House ailjoiirneJ.
sounded of *n approximation .lo the awful
/«
(At
Ktnatt,
Me«»ri.
^laclr.
of
Mi"
,
reported thai an invniijraUiitftad b«eaiaad«.
whirlpool o< Sc»tt« ewl C*«r>Mi*. and that, buchanan,.of Pa, l'ojr|et ofJ|^.;.l)lbb,p/.Kj..^
rnin»T, UEe;. 1!).
. '
ll
l.leu, ef -Mat., and G«llmHn;of BVtJv, appear- "v-Tto.'^HiU'.TtirtTtra^iria^ay^^rrrrTr::
i o«ir IBB iimf IMUIRI iarj<
,- In Ike Havtt of Rtptfunlaiiw, petitions be gathered from the physician* of the I -it T,
ed
and look their teati.
nolcrJ, That this meeting I* oppnicd to Ato-day
•nd memorial* were pre»ente*H*y=»te»s:r*..
mejtage
wat
received
from
the
Prcildenl
no «««s«r
</.in-/r «*«
i.-<ii to
to l#
If «reffrih
Ihe present United Stale* Hank, or to « U. of the United 8lete>, eonreying to Congreti Barbtr of Conneotieul! Mllcbell, Cambre- »«
»r»ftni*d bjMhose
Slates Bank, in any mode or form.
r-inl Quarter 6 4 M evening
leng, Hard, and Beardiley, of New York,J.merejirudeulinliving. The fenr ca*cs wbkli
the
thank*'of
the
La
Fayelto
family,
for
Uie
RtialreJ, That this meeting I* opposed to aympalliy expretfed by that body in conte- Chamber., and G.lbralih of 're'nnsylv'anlasjbrf occurredI couW be Iraced |o improper
rail Moon
14
4
5 evening
Ihe principles of banking, and to the banking qiience of the deceaie of their beloved head. Slodderl, and Tlionia* of Maryland; Gordon,! ,
r^M Qwarter 81 9 51 morning
.
"i
I vrKr. •
•yslem to loto, which i* notliiftR moro nor lc«»,
18 - 4 1 ena*Hir|L
ir-of-Vlrniniai ariffia, of-'"eJ-BtM«'fllu«' -In one point of view, than a moaaj monopoly,
Bealy, and Leteher, of Ken-; -On 7*«»W«y.-»rl*r8« number of-rrlrttft-Hconcentrating in a few sordid, avaricious, o'clock,
r.ral Quarter 5 6 53 morning
Diekinion, and Lea, of Tennessee; bills were deipatched, bat
n on their lucky;
and unfeeling hands, well calculated to en- part.
Mitchell,
and
KilRiirn.of
Clhin; Cage, uf.Mist-ullMooo
13 11 51 eveol»c
•
' '•"
siislppl; Klnntrd, of. Inctian*; Murphy, of Interest lobe .letai'e.l.snare and entangle a large portion ijf-Uihe com
Last Quarter 19 6 30 evening
A
great
numlier
of
private
bill*
were
read
munlly, from whoso omchicvous neti they
ll . are
Alabama; Ashley, of Miiiouri; and While, of On l'itd,,y, a dc'jaie of some duration . . -.
37 C 19 morning
I icarcaly ever enabled fully to extricate llicm- n'fini and second time end referred to their
•*• . . , V'4r?£a>4 *.3j{«Tfvincn*s* -i .^i-^>.'»-'wji.*irt».(^,- •ciir««4*iB«ia resoliiSioao^Hf fe?«r,--i.r.--Mlvei; and. thVreby lays Hie krounirwork for M^Kin^'rr'p'or'ied Vhlll for. eilabIU*b7ng|
Speakcr*prFSefltnt thememortal of gory, to appoint commillee* to eiamine fix
blighting Ihe fair prospects of thousands and Ihe territory of Wisconsin.
a ConTen'ion of citfzens'of Maryland, VirRiIS 16 17 18 19 SO 21
Ua* of thousands ofour unfortunate countryPennsylvania and the District of Colunt- Lunatic fl'oipitals at Stsunton and Williai,,,. •
5 S M «.'» 26 27 28
Mr. Uenlon offered a' Joint resolution pro- nia,
bia,
lately
held at Baltimore,- for the comple- burg. II wa*.urged by Mr. G*rl*nd of Anaii amendment to the Constitution "of
. Thkt monopolies of every sort posing
end Ohio Canal. •
eiajw
bent, that the expense of maintaining these
the -U.:S.i in relation lo the election of proi- tion of tho Chesapeake
and
grade
are
incongenial
to
democratic
prinof.
•
U
II
S • 7
dcnt-and
Vice
President.
.
ciple*, subversive- of Ibe dearest right* of Mr. Tyler brought in a bill remitting the rial was referred to ' Ihe Committee of the institutions had niore than doubled in a very
12 13 14 15 K 17 U
freemen, and odious in the. sight of God and duties on locomotive engines"lo be used on Whole OD . Ihe sl*le of tb* 'Onion, 16 which short period, and Ibal abuse* in Ihe raanjsea* M SI M S3 94 K
man.
was referred the bill on. tbe iubject,and or- ment of them certainly existed. Mr. tlrpwn
37 99 29 30
• KiutttJ, That this meeting It opposed lo Rail Roads, which was read twice and refer' dered to be p'rlntcd. .
' •
.1.
." .
I
•
the election of any candidate lor legislation red to the Comraitteo on Finance. -'•' '
5
4 14 evening
The resolution relative lo Ilio duly on r.o- 'of ~Pltter*barg proposed an amen Jin t.r^, ,;;
C 7 B 9
_5jr,.
9layjntroduced
a
WUtodjslrJbul«»for
tt
i
who I* *n_*dvocata fur Ihe present UniUd a limited period, Ihe proceedsof Ibb sales of comoliTe Krigtner and Ilnil Rbid frSn" was
»* W
.U M. U 1C
BUtea Bank, or other United Stales Dank, or theLast Quarter 19 5 39 morning
laid on the table, after e<
public lands. -'•••.- :
. .- ,
to
the banking ijitem at all. _
37 8 HI morning
The joint resoltitipn ...... _____ _. ___
A rrporl from tho Troasurv Depatlment,
giner.%, and report whattwrainend.'Kititfti, 'TDal'tCu)'meeting approve of ifie vsupplemental
ot^f^'^^
and two lh>r*e'«,
received, a* a present
to the Annual.Keporl, .was•re- Lion
principles upon which the present I'roiJent ceived and ordered
from
the Kmperor of Morocco, wa*. read a mend' may be expedient lit ihe.law* relating .
4 9 « aaonlni
lo
be
printed.
Also
anoof the United Stales hai basfd hU Adminit- ther rcportfrom the-same department rela- third time. "
. lo lunatlca. Thi* ame'ndmeat .eras a
10 5 . 33 evening
Iration, ancMhat It will Jointly and severally tive to Ihe number and pay 'of Custom House
Lort Quarter IT 6 47 evening
oppow
the
election
of
any
person
to.
a
seal
/Jew Moo* 95 II 9 erabf
ftVfi^«»« Hfc«~ "- '"~-"
•'
•"'
in Congress who shall eontroMrt them.
in the 4lh line. At present it read?, I On .S'a/nrJay, Mr. Marsball, from Ibe CI..-SAfter tho Iransaclion of somb other pri- <|uircd."
-Jlcnfuili Tfaat tho Hon. ThomU II. Ben- vate
Finl Quarter 3 8 55 morning
"that the President of the Unite)) State* be mittee of privileges and election*, mai!e s .
business,
the
Senate
adjourned.'
ton, of Missouri, In determining to me his ul- " Tht House wa* occupied all ilay in receiv- authorized and required to make the sale."— report upon Ihe case of the contested elecFatllMooa 10 3 93 morning
most influence to expunge from the records ing petition* and memorial*, and acting upon It had not been usual lo require'any act of a
17 13 45 evening
of the Uenate of the United Slates, Iha reso- subjects
New Moon 25 1 ,4 evening
co-ordinate branch of Hie government: and, tion from" franklin county, declaring'thai,
of a private nature.
:—
lution charging the President of the United
he presumed, jl wouM be lulTicimit lo author- neither John Wade (the lining member) nor
TUKSDAT, lice. 1C.
States with atsiiming power* not granted by
ize the President lo cause the sale to be made. Samuel Halo (the contestant) wai.enliiled tj ,
Tt.- __«.>_....» ...
1
.1 11
tit
the
Small,
a/ler
(pipe
preliminary
busithe constitution or laws, but in derogation of
The amendment was mA^JuJ*
adopted, and.
Ihe re- a teat, on account of the imgaTarity and ilness
In
relation
to
private
claims,
Mr.
Tipton,
both, meets with the approbation of this
solution agreed to.
- •. '.
meeting,and the friends of democracy through^ of Indiana, oObrcd a resolution, Instructing
Mr. Park) -moved thai when the House lijgatity of'llic proceedings. ..
tho'Committee on floadi and Canal* lo in- adjourn, it adjourn to meet on Monday;
out the Union.
Mr. Marshal) offered a lubstltutc, declaquire
into
the.
expediency
of
an
appropriaRtioltcd, That the thanks of this meeting
which motion was agreed to.
ring John Wade entilled to the seal. The
are due to the Han. Kdwprd Luesi, our wor- tion for Improving the navigation of the Wareport anJ substitute having teen readrwere
thy representative In Congress from this dis- baih River. On this resolution Mr. Tipton
trict, for his Drraness la sustaining the mea- exnreised hi* views—commenting upon the
laid on Uie table and ordered to be printed.
sures of the Administration, during the late refusal of the Prcsiileht lo sign tbe bill for
«ur «-arre»p«ndrnl. .
All the local bills on the table were read,
Ibi* object, passed at the last session, and
importatilsession of Congress.
and advanced according, to their several
RICHMOND, PEC. 15, 1834. .
• -11
Jh»tlWi, That Dh John Hedges. David M. giving, oome sever*) blows'at the writers for
-. '- • •-.'
Cushw*, William Alburtis,;"Hexeklah Hed- the;Government .paper, (Globe,) whjj had On tiiitunlnu, the llouie eoiicurrcil with the stages. .•__ ' • ••
14 4 45 evening
ges, George Seibori, Edward Winning, Peter abused htm for writinj; to his constituents— Senate; without debate, in fixing Upon the 27lh of 1 A" resolution, offered by Mr.. Be>rd, to in91 7 Seveaiac
Uardncr, Michael Selbert, Dr. Thomas Page, telling them that they must establish tome January a* the ilay for the election of Hcnitoi-"of
II 10 morning
quire into the expediency of restoring Ihe ofHenry"tverbart, Jacob Seibert, and Itichnrd character for Irulb'and decency, before they
' ; . " ' ~t.''
fice of brigade inspector, wa* rejected; so.
Beall, or any four of them, compose a depu- could hope to injure him among nil own peo- the United State*.
Full MOM
5
Mr. Tipton showed the vail amount of The resolution, granting a rcccsi lo the Senate .Ibat, although Ihe hou«e Was 4»ot full, lb«
tation from this county, to attend the (pro- ple.
Last Qaarter 13
that h«
has been appropriated heretofore until tho 'JOtli of December, was MHO cniicum-ii
posed Convention, to be held at Wincbcs'ter, Immoney
.9"«J:.'|hat
I vole nay be considered a* tostitje iHe
or any other central point thai ma^bn named j lo improve.Ihe navigaticm of differenI rivers,
. . tiaa for the |Tcsent leuiaa.
the Wabash'upott,
lic meefing, lo (o and urged Iho
,.„ f...;,,'^r_.
1 ....
!_-^=>
inlo a noromatiorrof a caadMaU: ftfpCgiigieea,'
nate. After some-re^
ii subscription of*^40,CXM) lo the ilncIT 6T
with the foregoing resolutiems for their in- marks-fi'em Mr. Webster, in leftretice lother
TAM1KTV.
untenable grounds assumed by -Ine'- President the Uichmoiul and Frcdcrtcksbnrg lull Mnnd
tt rue I ions and guide. • .
55 evening
19
32 evening
, That this hteeting respectfully in hi* late menage in reference to this river, Conipanj'. Tlii*subseri|ition, Ihoiigh in bvorof
THE PIRATES.
_ ._";
Fiat Qaarter 26
and
the improvement of riven generally, the
urge upon the democratic citixena of Jell'urThe reader will recollect, that six
a
valuable
and
splendid
improvcmcut,
«ill
nicct
resolution
was
adopted.
'
.
.
son, Frederick and Hampshire, tbe necessity
The Senate then proceeded to elect a Chap- with strong op|iosllioh, as well on account of the rnrn \vcrc lately convicted in H"-:
of holding meeting* forthwith, to appoint delain on their part to serve during the present magnitude of the subscription-, as of the fvar of ton for piracy, and - bcfom sentencelegates to attend the *aid convention.
KtieltcJ, That the foregoing resolutions he teuton of Congress ;. and on the 3d ballot the encouraging *16o many applieailotis of the sort, being pronounccjuVa motion was made
signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and Rev. Mr. HATCH was elected, be having. 39 thereby eventually involi iug the ttalt-" ID a heavy lor a new trial, by their counsel,
published in Ihe Virginia Bepubliean, Win- votes, tho rest scattering. '
motion .was -learnedly and- ably
debt. _ ;
;
f
chester-Virginian, Cbarlestoivn Free I'rens, . The bill providing for tho distribution of
-;M'I! liy the roiitiscl l.ir 'the'-UiiitmlRomney Intelligencer, and HlebmWd ERquir-' the proceeds of the Public Lands, for a limi- If thevbUkiHcsTihoUM not im ii-uic- f:iNl.:r than it • States'and the piisonera. The doriled time, introducpd by Mr. Clay, was post- has done thiii far, 1 iff nothing Jo |ircycnt an adao.i o'clock M«i«. in Ibe
poncd until Tuesday . ireek, and made the journment fay Ilia mldille of 1-Vli nu ry . llirt per- ston of "the court was pronounced by The meeting tilth adjourned,
order of the day for that day.
—r" haps ii is too-soon to make any ealeulationa on Judge Storj-, on tlio IGth inst. The
JACOB SKIIIKIIT, C/miruiaii.
The Senate then adjourned. .
WILLIAM ALBUHTII, Secretary.
Boston Atlas says:
• '•.
.
- In Ihe Home ef Rtpriunlttfoti, after Ihe that head. -"--" Tho first part of the docpment'waa':
presentation of memorial* and petition*,
In pursuance of a previous notice, a meetMr. Polk from the Committee of Ways and Tho business of the week jiutt ehilnl ha* been ill-voted to the discussion ofthcqueKr B»U1 the 4lh of October, at 7 o'clock U8 miing of sundry citizen* of Uerryvillc aod its Mean*, reported hills, providing, by law, for marked bjr.very few incidents of interest, and tiou whether Uie Court had the power
Star util UM end of tbe year.
vicinity convened on tbe 6th day of Decem- the dcpoMto of Ihe public money of the U. very little' ilebtlc,
constitutionally to ^runt a new trial;
8. in certain local bank*— For Ihe »alo of the
ber, 1834.
„ .-^ -.-.and we believe there were ti-u indi-~
'On motion of George 8. Lane, Charlet Mt- Government stock in the Bank of the u. 8. On Jfoiuliii, a inriugf was read from Ihe
,
Thortday at 52 50 per
Cormlck being put in nomination, was unani- —and for tbe repeal of the Act making the Senate, staling the' concurrence of lhnt body in viduals present who clid not come to
•-«• fl. of p«iJ at tfc*
|
mously elected chairman, and John M. lllakt- Bank of the U. S. and It* branches Coinmis- Ihi'.hill authorixing a loan fur the irnuiuing In- llie ti«n linion llnit it liail no tiich puw»B»ItlgillrHTB. awt
fcaurtaj 3 week, for $1—larger
morr
secretary:
'
''
;
'
_
:i|.
sioncrs
of
Loans
in
Ihe
various
states.
These
—"
Tlic,ccconi|.,
iind.
beit
part
.wsgiii
stalnichls
due
fmm
the:
Stale
to
the
f>aj|
V trt .:"f1l!l»^/ilfc»v****irtinfc • •»l".^."— "*--• *l: And, on motion being made, the following several bills were severally re»J twice, post' and rotoroae Hail Itooii Comnjny.. vTJiia Mil;}rcHl>'
•*•* ; fl«^o'>t«;tions taien %. Tli«
committee wa* appointed to draw uji a'rcthe first Monday In
and CTrijriritftiiu^l fy,MV, ft»j«pri; Ii on* of grcMjPfi'Wnfw' ^jijnKUalhe^coadiiet-of^tf
[poft expressive of the object of tl.r meeting,
imrre«t to^the <taropitt,vV WU t^
(viz; Samuel Taylor,'John Ship, John C. It.
« —
tlieir'prescnt tnolioii
J.-^K
priii;
biJIs.wcrc.reported from the Com- •tlmmnncy can M oner Invrcidizei] uilhmit
ton Washington and Cieorgo S. Lane.
mitico on Military Aflair* relative to Ihe Kn•^founded. And'in this rcspeci;""of GoTcimneDt
XVhereupon th« following report being sub- Kineer department by Mr. Johnson, of Ky.— A newblll IMS been Introduced to authorize * . .
tllink the tili.srrvatiousi.it.'
from the
tne Committee on fomlfn
Porjlyn fff^ir. nn
rcconcilimitted,. w*.n»*almou*ly adopted;'
^conclusive" that
SUpVrlor Court for Frederick \ , ^
•Jurrox WHAKTON, of the Dragooni, wnerea* coatlank depredation* have been some private subjects, by Mr. 'Wayne, and •tjiwtimnirBTine
faclorily shqWcd Iho .objecliuus'to be
committed by slaves, foreign and domestic, from the Commiltoo ^n'*e"v<>lullonary
on revolutionary claim*!
claim*. eonnly to eomrnenee oil the 3d of Jonnirr^ i
is without foundation; that he is reco• ,
:•
aod by free negroes, on the inlnbilanls of
protldfog llmt, in ease of the inability"'^ Judge jfroundlcsg.''
Mr. Marihall, of Ky.
—!— *~~ Ilia late Ulricas, and is even Berrjville and it* vicinity ; and whereas byThe*.
House
lou then Ipnli up ih« hill for hi' -Uafiii'i' lo held the Co.uil,'l U'i'hVBIiy
-Hjentcncc-of death Was then nnl-'
• **_«• • jM*»Jas •!•••• IT i ia^ :_"__! nil _'_^~1 |||_ "|''
thlM d»prWl»1I6nTire Ihoreaslng, and likely creasingIne
the compensation of NavgJLXlulcers,
in niiK'eil u j v in them, anil the y ,were or-~~.
to increase unles* cflucliyo meuurc.- be taken &R. In cuniinilleo of Ihe whole., and after annlhcr juilgc.
•Oil Tur*iln<i, » very interrstlng debito took ilereil to In: executed on the I ltd day
10
prevanl
them;
and
whereas,
the
inhabisome lime; "pent therein, adjourned,
, has bee. soViplained by thort
The BABON DE ROCNNU, Charged'
'place beiwecnMr. Urt-'gor)' ami Mr. Johnson of of March next.—-[Hall. CAronifk.
laotsof Berr»ville have been annoyed by tuWlPMKSpAV,, D«,C.
, . 17.. ,,
who have pwd it. as to diyest it of
Affair, of His Majesty tbe King of
multuous ana nightly meetings of negroes in
/n lAt '.Vmnfr, a number of bill « from the Richmond City, mi intapplieiitlon of Loalo*
Ihe streets—Therefore, be.il Kttuhtd,
House of Repreientallve* were -received, and Draki) to be divorced Irani her husband, with •1 Young Su taker.—t\>» House of Heprr".'..
Prussia, and Mr. STBE.N BILLE, Charon
ItJT COBttafKtaMNLaW TWtt OHMEHarfiMMI *ll^fi
lit That an executive committee, coqiils- several petitions and private bill* received
tenlalive* of tiliii?, luvo tlcctcJ Joii.v M.
permission io ifoniiari niatriiiibny anew.' Mi CHISCD,
I'm... ««-«!.-.
«
-"
waived lb«r intention to resist it The d'Afiin of Hi*;'. Majesty (be King of
ting of Captain William Taylor, Jacob l.ler, and acted upon.
fipeiker. According la a corrcnK.iiJohn B. Taylor, Treadwell Smith, George S. A joint resolution, giving the right 'of way (ircgory's speech was injenlous and ulib-, and ll deni of 1'oulson's Advertiser, .Mr. Creed is
talb rnffmtt by Ihe majority (to en- Denmark, have arive-1 in the city.
[JVerf.
(.
Mel.
Lane,
Francis
McCorroick,
John
Ship,
Sam').
called
out
In
reply,
one
of
Mr.
Joliiisun'ahappithrough
the
property
of
tbe
U.'
Stale*
tl'llarnow
orly
in his .li'rufj fourth year. He is
ttxrce the teat act) tmiliarlj called die
and William I). .\lcftuire,., be ap- per*-Ferry to the Winchester and Folomac ' "'
Hi- eontended tint the Chancery considered the most accomplished *ebol*rt
I the Judicary Bill, a
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1, by joint resoluOn the day of Ihi.
tion, required the Governor to ascer11 in if n u l l fate at, ci»e OB the «fcc- tain on what terms the Hon. JOHN
taova Of CovepMr of tk* gtaa*. Qtamtat Tirro.t would surrender to the State
MeOmrra was elected, aad received , the Tippecanoe Battle Ground. The
.fc. aaxaxaxisMBBi V
"~ "
.fiovernor applied accordingly, and has
as well as of 1*>
•*•' *~ the Legislature, that Mr.
to "traiuftr it without
» of-coococd ia oneof th7
of our Republic? For
. Louis He Lane U spoken of an a candidate to succeed Mr. Claytou, in the
Senate from Delaware.

t •;

_,__^

The Hon. Mr. L>tle, of Cincinnati,
U confined at PhUadelphia, by a painful malady. A aufctaeful operation
WM performed on him on SalurJay
Uit. by Dr. Geo. McClellan.

of the. laws.'in regard lo slaves and free
negroes, which may come under Ihoir coguiaance.
• '\
3. That Ihe member* of this meeting pledge
themselves to report lo thll committee every
breach of tha above laws which may come
within their knowledge; and thai all other*
approving the. object of the meeting be requeued lo unite with them.
3. That thl* committee be further requested to Inform the owner* ofsueti iliycs as hire
theotaejte* aad tfv*fTR~ihTi aaignborhood,
ibat they will proceed agajoit them according to law, unless ikelr negro** be removed
before Ihe aeit meeting of Ihe grand jury.
4. Thai wa .deeply reprobate the renting
of huuies to oegroei, and request Ibe hold.
en of property In Ihe town and ll* neighborhood to discoollnu* Ihe practice.
5. Thai the executive commillee be re ijuoieil lo urge || upon those persons whose
iitv It Is to attend lo Ihe police of the neighorhood. to take imasediale meaaures to prevent nightly and tumultuous meetings.

It,, i.. I -l-<u-n»— < ^——--;iii'ir-»U5-Ii-

»~

It is

j u > lirliil* |
-ami ycl, he 4
BHC, •Ith ]
ol terms.
' .'I 'In not •!
011} .
casicm 19
i .11.- •! or

9

j ;•
liif »bird, In any case, ouglii lo be grknlod:
anj
Fftdtrickflmrg Rail
The Senate on motion of Mr. U'ebiter, took , ocparallon, uml * restoration of all Jhe right*, at
up 'the bill "providing- for indemnity to the j to property, enjoyed Ii* the pitilimirr liilinr lit i Roail,— A In ml forfy milrs of thi* Road'
amount of live- millions of dollar*, io Ameri- inarri»ge. , lie couUI nut cuuseut .lo do any thing will be put under contract in tin: course
can cllixeDS, for *pollaliona commilled on by the act of the Legislature, which would luve a of a few <iay§.^ Propoaal* are to be
their commerce by Ibe French prior lo 1SOO. tendency lo weaken the matrimonial lie, or de- received until Saturday nest, .when tho
Mr. Web*l*r proceeded to explain-the bill,
and, with an outline of It* general features, stroy Hi«.nciity. . Ouee let it be known ifiat id. Ictlinf takea place. We lemm front
is ill tpoott] |o break Ibe auleiualKKida, tlin * wd<>rirM>uf£ Arena, that twenty •
lo urge tbe jualiea of Ihe claliu* and Ibe pro'_ grant permlsulen lo "marry , igsla, on the or more pcrsoni from the north- {>upriety of touie indemnity.' After which, Ibe
hsiuie adjuutncj
ip'l of *il"lt¥ry, anil.incli
jied Ilimngh thmt-<ew»—thmity—tiwr——
lit Iht Ilimir «/ Itrpitstnladrn, after Ihe be'multiplied to an alariulbg extcpL II would, week, on their way to the scene 6f-- .
pnientilion of memorial*, the Hquie look up iu foci, i,.- oflering a (ireiniuip to luflihlily anil In- opi-i atioii-:, with a 'view lo proctuifig
Ib* resolution, offered by Mr. Clayton one
iiin.iu.i-i Mini every moil or wotnan, who. contTM-t*.
-', .. . '
day before, direcllng Ine Commlltee of Ways
and Means to.inquire Inlo tbe expediency ol shud lo.get iinctli.-r liikd in tlir milriniuhiil
remitting tbe duties on locomotive Knglnei, I u i i 4 - i > , » unlit apply to this body, under llw hu|>e
Tho way they are alaylnr hogt -hr —
Railroad Car Wheel*. kcu-,w4lh the awend- «f <tn»iug a richer ur a belter • |irixe.' For hi* Ohio this season is "td kill.*' Overa
roenl referring Ib* aubjacl to the Cuinniitue u»ii, liu »uulit luoke Ihe marriage tie iuiliiwiluthousand men in Cincinnati aloneiarc
on Manufacture*) and,after lome debat*, a
in rutting and calting tliciu.
motion was made io lay Ibe reiolulion on Ine lilr, (so far as • new matrimonial contract iicontable—Ayr* !!«'. No** 100. The dtbale war i-riued.) ami Ivl il be Aliuly ettJlilliheil, llul
pour |M>kers aland no cluuirr /and
than rciumed, but arrested by Ibe expiration "Whuni tio.1 l,.ih iuiaeil together, let no mto steam machines are to be broujrlu into
of the hour allotted to morning busineu. .. nut asunder," •
action to kill them off the faster.
prlale Committee.

l|i:r.
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u aoavcy.
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Devote* to Politic* ***?*** «** IHHMltU! Jfrr«lf.jr.gMr<-, £i*er«CMi»c, ffri«*r«, .«/rrirNff Hre. m«
•»««••—i.^iiS55,SSS5S^^£
yamottoatorevme Ibe rrportof
^(onfaviitableinlhepetJtJnn,) ...
I the claim waa rejected,
"ay, another debate occurred on
-' •'divorce ;"-ihe application of
, >f Kanawha, for* divorce from
|Mimed, that the petitioner ba<I
* "linger from hit wife, who had
>icalded bin. aUen»pted on one
.
I afterward. iboUt Mm with.*,
rnniilee of court. of ju.llce
t egtlnil Ihe (wlitinn, Mr. SumJlo reverie lh« report, in which
.uppartcd by Mr. Na.h, (bothI epeeebei,) and M>. John.on'i
id Krenglh were again exerted
hi and impressive ipeoch, but lit
icce.sfulis<.onthe r)iy pr
ft motion prevailed by n
t from o conirnillce of medical
ippoinUd Ihe day previous, on '
tr. Booker of Amelia, io Inquire
JMci-ce .of Cholera in Rlehmuhi],
fem all the evidence, whirh rniiM
Ifrom the physicians o f l h o ( ; i t j , .
t lo lir tfprttuniit by Ihoio tvliu
t in living".' Tbo few cases which
could be traced to Improper
ire.
Kay, a.large number of "private
Mpalcbeil, but none of lufllcient
I detailed.
•
• •
, a debate of some duration, oobint commidccs to. examine the
pilals al Stiunlon and William*.
f urged by Mr. Garland of Ain> expense of m a i n t a i n i n g these

il more tfiin doubled hY a very
j and Ihil abuses In the inanigei certainly existed. ^Mr/ Brown
; proposed an. amendment, dli^-,
(the visiting committee?,'bu,l prtr-..
••n into to examine into the tub|jr,. and report whatever amend•M*dicnt in the latri rc'lalir K

LThis amendment wai adopted,
B oppolnlcdVceoru'irigiy.
•,-«*>:MariKSir, TrbnV WconJ.
Vileges and election), mode a
he cue of Ihe contested elec- anklin county, declaring that
Wade (the lilting member) nor
(Ihe conteilant) wai entitled to
ount of the irregularity and ilt proceedings.
all offered a-aubitilutc, declai entitled to Iho scat. The
ilitule having been read, «cre
i and ordered to be printed.
I bill, on the table were read,
according lo their several
B, offered by Mr. Beard, to Infcxpedleney-of reitofing theof.
i.inioector, wai rejected; ao
-ib«-hau.« waVdol Julf, Ihe
insidercd as tcsllng the 'duel* '
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In oof l««t wr made a bnrf tutrment reafcectlug Iho examination of Jo»» Rii.1V, charged with
killing John Wrcni and at Ik* MIM 'lime c«pressed our rrgrd at obser v i ng one of Ihe fenture.
la tho argument .rf the prlioner'a aouniel. We
'

"

- *ho' defmtvd Ihe prilion'er,
inunlcation:
;' To nir. Eoiroai.
«»ni/rmrn:—I lltilej expected the few remark. I .made in reference totha " alatemeht
in the Pree I'reM," would provoke dnpleatcre. The Idea "of "creating occasion" to
" censure the ibicnt Editor,'.' never entered
ray mind. I am really no'tconicloui of aim*
• Ing a tingle remark at him. personally. A
matter of deeper moment wai In view. And
I do not know:, tliil lilt auienca would 'Hold
Out any inducement lo me, al any time,.in
' ' mate oecailon to ccniuro him. You du me
injustice.
1 did Uk* occasion to tay, thai the statement wai well calculated lo enlist
our tym:
nttbiea in favor of Wren,, ani! lo1 excite pro• j'lidice igainiVthe prisoner. Afld I «ay so
persist in tins opinion. Now, t hid laid all
thii, in lubilince, to. tho Edller himself hefore he lift home, In no unfriendly spirit;
nor did-I ihcn or now Impute wilful impropriety or-ilotlgn.
Tbe real occailon of my adverting lo II al
. all, was produced by tha remarks of.lhe gentleman, deilgnalad by you none of the counsel for the prosecution, who wai employed, I
iindenUnd, by the chief .witness for the Com.
inonu'callh.
He bad .used Ibe fullonirtg strong terms,

predated M oeea.lbn toecnsurethe fcdllor. An j Thelllaiirloui Ji*«. Snuiun.* Known, li
ottutttH, arising in MM? prccrM of eiamlnalio*,' p rforming In h.liimorr. tleappeaMdcw Mm*
anttan opportunity, presented lo hlslitrlj- Imagl- day night In hi. own play of • ItUliam Tell.'—
<iall«* by iWaawjelatlon'of liirM. an thing. di.-:j 'The propte Of nil'lwWplii., a few wes*a aiw,'
Inei from raeh other and diadrallar. III. tma^ pvr him a .'plen.lld dinner i which waa attended
munition .ir.mlnl u. m opportunity forroakintj'by Matthew Carey,'«Jen. Robert IMIrrwn, and
undry remarki on alyle, orthngraphy, ke,| but mwy ,<tiierrminniteliixrn«. Mallbewiawl Pow.
mllMMMU^fbrthfin.
;
Lar,,ih«dlatlngnldiedComrdlana,wct«alaoatthe
Weataled, furthermore, that'the oeeation to' featlval.' .—
•'' .
,-*

rveiilng U
»J
'. CooKira,'
of 8h»tAirrd»to»i., to 'Mi.. Bunna~ A'aakir. of
hi. eounly.
Oil Mnmt.y Die I5lhln«. by Ihe ReV. Ih-. Mrlelll, II»TIII Kimtr. l'.~|. lo.MiisC>THiai!<r
iirre, all of Rliepberdstnwn. '
On' S.tunhiv the Mb |>re. M Trlnilv'etmirh,
loMrm, by ifie Il.-v. Dr. W.inrighi, Mia. Cuaa yr«m« lo MrvJanpaa-fiUrian MAintn. -, •

cp

i
if Ihii Rrnlli'inin liiiiii,.|r,ni|i| Ihe well-kliown lalireafor Ch.pfala.two vote. were given to Mra.

blllty of his roll.-igur, could h jvr drawn abun- Hoy.all. .Conduct so thidlgnlfied for the Rrprelant material, bf defence from other nourcrs,and' Mntallrea of a great nation, ought, if Ibelr
omliled Ihe censure wltlioul detriment lo their n.me. were known, lo make Ihclr aontUlUent.
..'
• : . . - . ! . U'ush fur bating aenl aueh luifflmni 16 lefldMe for
•As to the allffnt dj ing ridnrnstiun. of Wren them.
••pettinghi. dear nmthrr,' ihp gentleman again
An able n-pnrt nn Ihe difflcuhlea with Primer
ii.-s evidence of bit dinlcully In eateliing Idea..
>Ve rpoke of Ihi. mailer nw hnt Ing hrrn n-fi-rivil io<> be ripetled to be l>ld before Ihe Senate of
o, ..not by any wilnei. 'before the rxamining Ihe U. Kii4i.-i.hv the Cdromlllee of Foreign It.-niirl.'hnt hyllircnumu-l-lilinu-ir. II.-aiUrrlrd lat inn,; ..f which Iho lion. 11 OUT Cut i« Chulr.
. . .
n it i n - l i i i - npn-eli, anri'-lniinn.trda doubt that insn.
licae ricl.ru.lioh. had bccnmadei for aaid he 'I
The ll.liii.mn; IMii,,i of Friday ,.
ever beard any thing of them.' Now, we ask,
•a. he pivirni at Ihe Inquest, and did he hear Ihe a small mistake in copying nn arlitfla from thla
, The II -v. WH. Ham waa not from Ihi.
•vMenco then given?- lie wa. not preaent.,—I.
lUte.

Th- Hon. Jaw* Qei»ef A»
linnet! ,i UM probable «et(e»«or of Mi1.
AS r.moied; «i| reiideac. fK>» Mr»., lnUi> IT. B. female. Lsri Lmcoui' ha. aim
_ BeaUVte MKi Hiaaah HOrXVJMljf
rontlnun. to offer hll profeailonal larvicai lo
Ibe lnhabil.nl. of hi. nllghberhood.
Dee. *I, 1834 —3t.
. •._
V anlhorily of a Herd of tni.1, OMkOdM
DOOTOH
I lo John Janney, by fir. John R. HayRobert M*.
den, lo'weura thepiyroenldf a debt Ih.raln
1 mentioned W Arnoi Jinn**, I will

WBflC. B. O. HAXA

A*""

^^^-V-TSA^^^^.USg.^fflJ '

'• proffW»ni.)««rvloei
lo Ihe publio. HI.
JBrW
*opna.ilor. of Ine bouie oeOn Thursday, the I l l h instant, of a dinrt illHilton
J.
Brown' ai a Shoo
net*. Mr. Knvrmn KatLiv, of South llalivar,
nor H.rprriv-rVrry; aireil about 4*.
icxtdoorlo Benjamin T. Towner'.
On Monthly,, ihr I.tih Instant, In the ir.ih jr.r
ire he may at all limes be found
of hi age, Mr.
wlien notfprofaulonaily engaged. '
.Wry.
tht** flanilxy, 'ih.' I -lih InMiiiil, MrV
OIIOWL, «.if(g of Mr. Mlclucl Crnj«l,
P
.............
this Die. on Wrdnrid.y. .ItlC Mill
nstanl, afleralliigrringandpkliiful illnen, which
• b u r oilliniieiinimini pmirnre, Mr. JAI'UR II.
I«is)iifa, oflhl. county, in lh« BVW year of his

.Dtc. 9i 1834— 1m.

I

, .VJB if* noons.

N Ihe Slock of Ooodc now opening at
IVame'a old Itud, arc to be found the
following!—
'
Illue, blick.drib, mlted ami fancy Clolhi,
I'loin, Striped .mi f.ncy CAllmerea,
A lariie alookof Saltlnellf.
riiliril, plain, and plaM l.inirjn,
9-4 10-4 and ISM KOMI BlankaU, .
Hirlped and point
do. '.
F.ngliih and French Merino}
Hieh dark prints, '

Thl. youth ha. been matched away In llie morn
•f life, from many affectionate rcUlion.—amid
bright prospects, and many apparent aisuranee. of
ettnlily hapnliir... Every nwml to rvdore him
wa. rvanrtfu lo, but in vain. That he ha. made A
uppy Iraiiiitiun, 1. tb* only eouwl.ilon in lilakffrlanitti -'Mi» mnhd- wwlhj'Brtmmly -of
. ..^..^-.SiiiPa.*..:^
ii.nni.-i., mil Inlrarlljr of clufmtt-r, anr well
1-ig'ired 'w!dVlifi»F Otoa de NapJel.-^""
ucslion at the b.r, or in hi. note, Ihe Edilor'.' Hi" resldcnec, prrvloii.la hi. ilcparlura'for Hin- known
lo hi. ..nu.iiit.hci'..
A 1'IIIKNH.
do
do
Groi de Rhine,
, wa. in Milllin roiiniv, I*...
talemenl, which w;» fuuudrd nn-crluVnrv proOn tin: I 111. ol Oetnhw last', Mra. Minx Mit>
Silk abd rcl.ct Vriiingi, ,
LIB, ronaort of Mr. Peter Miller, of Washinguaed at Ihe InqueM—avldenea which m.y hive
Vale urla and Swamdown do.
on county. Mil.. »ge<l about forty-live.
Rich Thybet wool Sbawli,
leen e.whlia11y'diffrmit from Ihat^exhiblled al
The Hon. NATIIHIM. Siuaaa, V. S. Senalor
At Anileiiiiii Iron Work., on THuraday moniDfonade mualiha,
10 eiamlnlng court' We hive been Informed Vom M .'.4.1, lui«,:m, decline, being a candidaie ng the Illh, inst., after a aboil Mid painful lilA large alock of Qnttritl and Domtitlt
ies., Mr. WlttlaK Cotasuii Uaiax, younei-sl
f beta which would greatly elucidate Ihi. puint;
i,th a very general aiioriment of
mi ul Julili 111 it-li, dccM, in the iUniljr.il- ol hi•
ut -It 1. not tho part-of »l«lom to tdt^mll that
llmdvurt, Qu«iuu«r<, «U VlaiMirt. -,—
GEORGE W. HAMMOND.
one know.. With re.prci lo theae ciclnmatioin
II i.uii! tint orders havo been rceeivcd at Ihe
Charleilown, Dm. 35. 18M.
lh» ntteranee of which, by-lbe-by, can aenreely Navy Yard,-AoMon,. to ruIlM flvahuudml men
of sufficient consrqilenee to juMlfy much p.iin. *orlhef«-ig»lu Cooslltulion.
.20.
J\tgrocs for Hire.

m^^^s^^s^^^=^^^sSs^s^

eokbam'i Hotel, .In the village of llarperaerry, •* Me 13<a *<• ef rtinmotf nnt, all of"
certain piece or .parcel of GROUND, In
e town of Bolivar, in the eounly of Jeter"
n, containing Iwelva act**,,.(particularly
caerlbed In aaid deed, of record in the
erk'i Office of Ihe Counlkr Court "of Jefferri.) logethrr with all Ihr, building, anil ah-'
irieaaneea thereunto belonging. 8ur.h Hue
li veiled In ..Id trustee '(believed -to he
ti.pulable) will be conveyed by mo lo the
urcbater,
•• J. T. IlAl UIIKKTV. ,
-i
' .. M*nn lo fort, for •
Nov. 13,1H34.
JcHn Jamuy, T,,nl,r
ir-Thi; above .ale, net being fmi.hrd, l«
oniinu.d unlit Saturday Ihe 97lh In.t.
J< T. DAUOHBRTV.
Deo. 95,1834.
.
. /

W

ILT, be «oM, on JVoiufaf thr 29i» ef
Ikt prnrnimenili, (if fair; olhcrwhe,o nest fairourable day ibercaflar,) all iha
•Idua of the PBBSOWAL EST-A.TH ,.
f the lite Henrys. Turner, coniisting, la
an, of the following i
.
10 valuable work MaM,
6 Draught Hone., 6 Milch Cowl
3 Vokeof O.ao,
I hind.oake Carriage and Harneif,
1 Gig and Ilirneai, I Blelgh and Ilirnen,
ogellierwith ill the/urminr impltmtntt, enievery thing deilrable. inch an.

,L be hlr«V fui «B-«>wi»gyear, m
o llie Editor, that a witness at ihilnquet* did
number of young aemnti, coniUtWheat Machine, Itoad U agon and Ocar,
,,Vjr p MtTr.,;wft E«,. ha. eM.bli.4ied at
• and brutal heart t" fco.—which I noted down,
Ing of Men, Women, Doys, and Glrla.
Farming Wagon, and Carls, '
and have now before me. These terms re- rove that point; and that witnesi ba. tineo in- Cheslcttown (Kent eo.) Md., a hewtpa|«r hearEASTERN POTATOES.—We
quote
the
between Cbriitmtl and New-Year it
Ploughi and Harrow., -•;
.,
called Ihe phrase " shocking alTair," at the ormcd u. that the expreislAn wa. reitcoted ing the .ingular ifile of " The Kent; Bugle." '
cargo price of : common at 30 a'40 oil. and myApply
firm.
MARY MANNING.
Corn Sbellera and Wheat Fani,
head of the statement censured, and Induced gain anil again.
Mercer at 50 a 55. The market la well aupDec:
iS.
lfl.14
—
It;
Cr.dlcs, Soy the., fca.. JfC ,
• roe to notice; It in the manner once intended,
plied with the-former, but Ihe latter i» nolao
An unwllliugne.. lo do an act which would con-'
Also,, all the Household and Kitchen FurA .hnrk nf an'railhipiakr has n-crnlly been felt abundant. . .. .:....'.
.
.•:.-. -.u...".
but abandoned before Ihe trial.
-*—fiffntev
:rm the genttcmiH'S Opinion of'on'r i';i/'i«/icc hus
lure,
(very ex tend ve in itself) consisting of
Fl.OUIt.—/Jetnnf Klrett—The receipts of
I agree with you, "'that any statement of
al Maynllle, Ky., and at other plaecalnlhe wea'. WILL oBer for ule, ot public Mellon, liver I'lale, a large and handsome aiwrt'
circumstances, how minute loover," em- revenlvil in friun withholding .errtain^iarta of terli epunlry.V ;
ha week are full, exceeding4n lhe«ggregala
. in Charli.lown, before Ihe Court House meat of Tea and Coffee sel», Glas. and Chini
9000 bbl«. , Balea to some extent have been
bracing all tbe facts'proved, might then have I. communication. It contain, a great dejit
made from alorea at $4 5(11 and »4 li'Jl. The door, on the next Court Day, (Ihe 3d Mon- are, Mahogany Sidebpaed. and Bureaux,
been "entirely free from.impropriety,)' and which, In our judgment, ft wi;n brlliT not lo
day
• in January,) sundry valuable S(«MI, of ablei, Brditeadi, Chain, And iron., Shovel!.. .._
Joura
O'CoHKtll,
charged
with
lh>
murder
wagon price h Uniform itfi 50;'bul some of
for Ihe very reason, you assign. Nor did I ublilh. The fact. Hit-ruin suited were all knou n
Tongl, Beds, M.llras.es ; in Jlne. every" '
object to Iho .Uitcmenl in queilion, because 0 li. wlK-'n u-c |Hibii»he.i llic rtiiill of.ilio e'xaiui. of Alary Ann IJowcr, «»s lately tried ar Fmle- Ihe dealeri begin to tike' their lupplie. ra- hbth««xe*, belonging to the eitate of Qeo. nd
rllclc of use in general kousekeef Ing.
Small wood, doc.M.—TCT.UII Ca*h..
U was full and minute, but because- it was
krMtf. tie »5Vf oi.iittc.1 of murder' in ih«- ther reluctantly it that price.
'
.hall
also .ell about 600 barrel, of prime
DELILAH
8MALLWOOD,
ya 4rn6TiceoTT5cm-duTiibt
GRAIN.— mttJ.—The drprcipcd and in
nol. II professed to give a true summary,
aeeond degree, and .entvnced lo sulitury cnfincDec. 18,1834—W. -Mm'* it bonlinon. orn. Terms made known on day of »ulo.
•olive state of (be Flour market baa, hud an
"from iha evidence," and di-1 Hot embody the >ece.nry, aeeoriling to bur Idea* of iroparjulity. niciu In the Slaty Priiou for eighteen year..
W. F.TURNER; . .
effect upon the- pricei of wheat.. .The very
ieiaU truth, of th'a* caic —no t according to. all n Ihl.. ctiae we. have no partuilUieal If |iubliu,
-"-V.-r'SJi • - E*"t «/ U: 8. Turner, dec'd. : ' " '
JYtgroev for Hire. ~.
jott rcd'.u-ill not now bring more thin 9Cor
the evkJen.ce—nor" even according to that only injaiUee . IKS • been- nrouscd njaiurt ; Kil. r, we
Dee.
18,1834.
.
.' .
,_
ILL be hired, for tho eriiuing year, 15
J7 cents. We quote the range of fair to vary
of the single witnejii for the Commonwealth, nn- not perceived il, nor ba. il. influence reached
C.lTtDIDATEM FOR fO\tiltt'.HM.
N. B. I will offer for hire, al the lama
or 9tt. McgtoeJLrT-M«o,.J«0!!!iBn1 Bpyi
irimc red at'JUjUG.or 07 ccnu per bushel.—
the wounded companion of lh« deceased ;
BUS iBd pl.fce,-f6r the ehiulhg year, many
md Girli. Application may.be made to
kVo heir of nonlea of white wheat.
and yet embodied exactly what wai calcu- ui. \Vc cntcrl:.iii the c-imiriouilu-M of bring eliby a Convention of Delegates.
aluable 7/antlr, consisting of Men, Women,,
'
IV M. Z. SINCLAIR, or .
Corn.—Salt, of both aorta, for shipment,
lated to enllit sympathy for. Wren, and ex- in-ly free from hla. against Ihe frentlcmin'a cli- yj- Col. RnWAwn l.rr>!>, of Jt-nt-rion, ia likcloyi, and Glrla.
h W.;F.T. . .
JOHN 8. BLACKBURN.
at Ihe beginning of the week,, at S3., cent.;
cite prejudice against Itilcy. This I denounc- ent. Why, under any elrcunutancee, should we wi«c a candidate for Congrei..
'
since then* sain have been made at 56 centi
Deo. 18, 1834.
ed as improper. And Ibe more ao, ai Ibe ab* have adverted to the r..ct that there were two Mi
for both sorts, and we quote the lame .prices
lent Editor wii Ihe very justice who had gUtratca off Ihe bench In favor" of the prisoner;
V authority of two deedi of truil,
.
to-day. > i ' . i ' . . .
JVcgroea for Kale. ;
conducted tbe Inquest, and had heard toih or that Ilireeof :lho»u on the bench"voted for hi.
executed by ficnrge Hughes, we! will
Sale
of
real
properly,
fay
Jno.
Mbler,
truMee
Kft—Ha. declined. We now quote at COa • WILL- soil, at public auction, in front of ell, to
the witnesses, and all the testimony in refertbe highest bidder, at the house and
C-J,4 cents per bushel.
-,
<
JL Mr. Daniel Enller'. Tavern, In qhep'lterd*. n the premise* lately occupied by William-ence to tbe chief milter.
- ' aequlllalf These elrcunnluucej did not aflVcl «T John Peter, to-morroir.
A* to the alleged- "dying-exclamations bo remit; why, then, thould tbcy have been Site of Ueo. Hughe.', properly, by Hunter • • Uaii. —A fair supply ul market—wo mioto, town, on Monday tht 39th intlant, (if fair, if leveland, in Charle.towni on the. 3liib day
as.in (ju.lily, at 3Ua33 cents per buihel.
of Wren, respecting fail dear mother," they .tate'd?
not, the neat fair day) two likely .Vtfro Men
and Uaugherty, Irustefca, lo-morrow.
Clotirttid.—Price, 'have adranccJ. The (Slave* for life) belonging lo il.c estate of f the present month, a quantity of Homemult have been proved by tome witness not
old and Kitchen rUHNITURD and
We cannot (a* we roenlioncd last week) attempt
Hiring
of
in-gi-ui-1,
by
Judge
Tucker,
a:
Ix-ewagon
price
is
AS
lo
5
35,
and
the
itore
before the examining court. We had not a adefcnee of Hit- K.litor, by nilalyilng the evidence
I.ewis Konomui, dec'd. One shout 40, the ....
luge the r w ilh two valuahlo .loves,
price $5 25 to f5 62 i
,
town, OE Saturday iieM.
«
particle of proof of lbi» kind.
other 45 yuar. of oge ; and both good farm nd other articles of personal property.' On*'
Itblrue, "the court remanded Hiley to, .iihmiitrd to the Court.' We. .ball not adven lo Sate of bland pn>|ier>y near Harpen-Fcrry, by •. The wagon price of family Butler it 19 cU hand. Terms will be mado known on Ihe day T aaid deeds wit made lo secure Ihe payment
EDWARD :LCCAS, 8r.
prison, to await a farther trill at Ihe next t, lo prove that the killing of -Wren waa a John Filisiinnions, trustee of L. Wcrnwag, qu for No. 1, not much coining In. Some very of ule.
fa debt lo, William Vrow, jr., and tbe other,
superior tola of killed Pork, corn fad, ham
Uoc. 11, 1334.
'
,'"- *»*»>.
' term of the Superior Courl'in March -," and il shocking alTiir.' The »holc aubject wilt be in- Saturday acxC- •
leeura the payment of a debt to Humphrey
" '
been
.old
at
»6
a
»C
50
per
100
Ibs.
. Il also true thai; of the seven Magistrate, on vestigated before * jury in due season. Till then, Suit: of .landing limber on the, Shannon Hill
eye.; and both are at record hi Ihe ollico
WHISKKY—Sale,
of
bbli.
from
.torei
JWegrocH for itlre.
the bench, three voted for acquitting; and t will-most aMnreitly be piudcnt-to let it rest,
T the clerk of the eounly court of JeOenon.
have beBurmi.de at 3la31i cents. The w.a
tract,by J. T1. Gbugtierly, onHaiuVday next.
HE sub.erlber will birt, 'privately, for
that .there were two other very intelligent
On all sum. of five dollar, and upward., a •
Iho ensuing
year .evcral valuable Warn, redil of ninety day. will bo given upon good
i.uiiigyei
justices present, not, upon the bench, both and ta afford both io the prisoner'mid Ibe Com* Sale of the |K:rsoinl ertaic of II. S. Turner gon price of bbli. la 87 ceak, exoltuiVe ol
the bbl.
~~-.
,,'
of both oexe*,
of whom, as 1 understand from flood authori- manwealth, the a'dv.nlage of.n unhiasscd itnteol dec'd, at Wheailand, on Monday licit.
»me», belonging
bel _ _ to the eitate of ecurity.
"""". ALMJtBDB.14, DEC. 30.
Alexander Rlely, dee'd.
ty, iroutd have been fo'r hit discharge. So luulic feeling. We are a. unwilling al our eor- Bale of negroes, by-Edward Lueaa, aen., AdANDBEW HUNTKH,
FLOUR.—For the last two days tbe wagon
JAMESJVi RIELY,
that, of the nine ju.ticei present, who reinondent.himself ivto.wage.a fuewapaper war'
JOS. T. DAUQHEBTW
roiniitnlor
of
Lewi.
Itonemaa,
dec'.),
»t
I).
I'.ulprice of Flour lus
heard a|l the evidence, a mnjorily was for
Tniilnt.
" been
'Dei'.
11,
~
bii acquittal. .These facts, ao eatr itial'(o a on thl.' sulijecl. • -We have,-we~tblnk, done- him ler*. uveru in Shephcrdsluwn, ou Monday iic.il
Dec. 11, 1834.
ns
hi.
note.
.
fall anil- fair ftalem.B-r, -I
w fflBaefeSCSS
not have been known to" you, or vourimpar- joyed' the fclielly of'exrirrtsifig himself ItplhJn -tK^merun. Oannll.ns for tin bclra, at Bunkcra1 I.I. ho hircd-a t pu bl ic h i ringi
v
tialitv would cerfkihty have induced you to Ihi. paper, and in the Court HOOK, before a Hill, on Monday oext.
y virtue of a deed of Inisl. executed.t«
fB^ll'K subscribcr respectfully informs his
town, on Friday tho iStilh instant, a'have noted them (n your luminary of tho ro- crowded auditory", assembled from all part, of
Ihe subscriber on'lhe 2Dlh day of AuM. friend, and the public, that Mr. Edward hout SO or 30 valuable Negreei, consisting of
—oaait
usl,
1839, and duly recorded in tho Clerk's
IUII.
Hughe,
having
resigned
in
hii
favor,
be
will
Hen, Women, Boyi, and Girls. '
- •
ihe
county;
and
now,
we
hope;
the
.ubjcct
will
I conclude by expressing Hie hope, that you
.20.
Al.KXtNlilllA, (LOlj
assume the charge- of that institution on the
All thoje peraona who hired, for the pre- ifflc* of the County Court of Jeflenon, tn,.
lie
dropped.
.will believe what I have laid upon the sub. We) .have iron a letter, bearhj
> of Ihe first Mouday in January.
,ent year, tbo Negroei of Ann Hunter de- acure a certain debt therein mentioned, oriject hai all been without intending tho slight
-'J'.Ii Augml last, addtcssetl by
Tho course of instruction will embrace the cuaiedrand of- Henry -StrOeo.-TuckerrwII inally due from -L.- Wrrnwag • to Joseph I,.
eit personal unklndness, era wish to provoke "TfieU. S. Senate, In appointiiig their eommil- ADSTIM to nome of bit friends in-'
Latin, Greek and I'.nglish Language..; Ualhe- leaie return them with their proper cloth lussell, but by subsequent aillgnment and
• newspaper war, now or hereafter ; although teei for the seisinn, are'chargeable with hating
Autlin malic*; and the usual brunches ul'n mercan- tig, and bo prepared to take up their 'bonda greement between the parties, now dua'
At the time of writing the
rum Joseph L. Smith to Daniel Hoffin.1* Si .
W. I..
was confined in prison at Mem!
I never shrink from duly
.and there tilu education. —
i.
on- the day of Hiring. '•commiUed a great oversight in disregarding lite
lo. of Baltimore, I shall proceed to sell, to
era lion, as
IIENllV
TC.CKEK.
Particular-attention-will-be.-paid..to:.lb«
-»hieh the- claims of one qf »Heir.bO<ly;_ Tlie Hon. ituae hill >vas litllo prnificct of fits'speed
MI highe.l biddrir,-fiir ra'sli, n» .Siilunliy, rt» "
t the charge upon which he «ri
lined ai a improveinanti conduct, and morals of thu pu- "—DotJrj
1834.
foregoing communication teem, to render neeci- iuccms, is not permitted to associate, ineommil- prisoner la no leu than h
."Ik day of IIM-I nanlA, (Dtetmlor,) all- the
eason, for pila committed lo hi. car% ''
NTCREST hehi by said Weniwag at lalaT1.174—In ihe first place, the gentleman ba. rail trc, with any. of the Henalonln tbe preparation which he must be regularly
before 'the
The aubaeribcr having cumb to Ihe deterate, iu the Valuable Mand properly, near
roiiceiveil the nature of our feeling., in «tipposln|, of m»tcri«ls for legisl.tive deliberation. Ix-llhe proper tribunal of thu count fll^aaja mination of puniilng the businet. of'teaching
The above hiring Is postponed 16
Inrpers-Ferrj, embracing Iho Saw Mill .
toTexa
fiir several years, all IMS cll.irls will be di- Ihl S7lA inslnn(. .
lti..t hi. remark, h'ad 'provoked'our 'displeasure. slighted, the Injured Setutor from New lUiup- Santa Anna,the Preaident, is frit
>welling Houaei, and other improveinehla
•t liber rected to the faithful ditcharge of ila duWe entertain towAriltt him no «cnli incuts at v.ri ihlre coniole liinuu'lf-wiib llie reflection that if and lo him, and would have
iiua'.ed thereon, or ao-ntuch thereof as may
ly before ibis lime, if it bad
u foe thi lles,. Parent-, and guardians who patronize
IVcff roc* ifbr Hire
ance .with those which, al the close of hi. note, he he 1. denied the prlvilrgo of companionship at influence of cerlaiu persons in
»
neceiaary. Sale, lo take place, on the)
.huUk and him, may therefore be assured that no cxer- KIOR hire, for the eniiilag year, eight o
nrem
lie* al 3 o'clock, P. M. tin expressed toward, us; and il give. u. plea the Capilol iii Wukliinginn.be can enjoy il inaii- Texas, who have represented I
ojnePre liona or care will be spared to merit their ip- aV nine negroes (men and women) belnng
, - • , -'• "' JOHN MI-ZSIMMOTtS,
' sure lo awure hlm( Ihiil the personal good feeling othcr large building siluiilcd nt Concord. Hy his tident and Congress in a T
favorable probation and .iipport.
'
ing
(o
the
heira
of
John
Buckma.lcr,
dec'd
NOT.
87, 183V
.
Tnultr.
JOHN J. BROWN.
•' w h i c h his laiiguagiMiiiplir., arr cordially reeipro own admission, be 'ran collect six convict! from light—[/nltl/ifiiiiMr.
"n
c m b e mide t o t b e .nb.criber i
December
95,
1834.
•
.
'
.
••-•
•
'-.-••
It \totl for Sale.
——;H
o.lcd. We dlMlngulsh, however, between: Ih the.State Friion* of New Hampshire, with whom
Charleitown.any lime between the 94th ui
.WILL HELL, on the premise., to the)
37tb of this m. mill. . '
man and the AiUncali-; js. lie ilistingnishcd hr he wniil.l •miller associate than with Clay,_Wt-bWe were' presented tlj
Ihor .cla
. 'TRUST SALll.- 1I
highest
hlddar, for e.sh. 17 acrei of.
•
ItlCII
Mtl)
.WILI.IAMs.
tween the man and the Editor—between the m.i
l virtue of a doe ir«f trutt, executed to i)ec7JiiiflM.
, Clnrlon, and Bell.'
, Ca
".•Ufraiiiii
^OufrJim »/ nU ktin .taOdioa; TIMBKIf. upo>tlj» land of 'Octtthu,
.nil llio Coroner. Thi« he did, 'vriihbiiPflniTJjg
the
inidcrsi^nrd
by
Jn.cob
Mjers
and
•'airfax,
(part
of l|ie tihunnon HilUranl,-) on
^
.
(•'ui- a eulogiuin on Ihi'.'worthy, and nn the I l.-uhe -Shenandoalf rirrr, II will ba lain nefaml
:i biii^U- pi-i-sonnl reinui'k.' and .'in
Veii4oru-Atno», the J^fr tKreferreJ-lera (•!»•• Tfcry-plcasant flayor, bein^ihe; MJccmd^ j of'Teiiruary, "1831, 'for-ttai-rpBrpon>"oJ
wild;iu rai» of one »To *aehi and ttiiie 'Win' '
ipiriir:
'phlVY"S*MZ«"WTl«c y>eeeh-'_of Mr.".'|l.rt6iii, in growtli of;thuweason/ Tho^^tiWopm.- aecuriog Ihe' paylau'ni uf certain .uw.-of mo« W WJ?Kli 'foi- hirer "fur: ifio tfniuing year IB allowt-d Iho purc!i»-.*r« lo lake, il .way, i
Jtievei-al .lave.,' beltingtn.;- to- th«-win6
tondiiijt In tlfe-'foriiin1:
:'d 'about the "BeginningV1*'"
ney Ihcrem mentioned,due to Jolin II Walls, liaira of Hicbird Uaylar,
IB made known on l';n. .dav.-.uf. »»|i>.
. v h, iher kind oruukind, musl be d'ui-rg.u.lt-d.
Vlr.' James Park's garden.
ioilce will be given of lb«S day of^.lc. •"•
of Albcniarle co.,"'Va."'ao7aJ'llQlyTrepdrJOHN YATKS,
Apply
earlj
to
ded in Iho flurk'n Ollim of (he Cuunt)
". •'.•• -'' .
J. T. IIAl'lillPJITY,
We said, 'Uccasinij uas liikrn, or created, (unGuardian of laidhcin
We.ackndwledgc our obUgatioiil to the Hon.' mil tho fruit accmed.tp h
•V"
rt of Berkeley, I' shall proceed lo nil.
.
y .
attormt far O.
........:i- — .1.1-1, ) i ? v - nM> r. ih.. Mint-nt Kdl.
...nliirily nhriiit t^f
V... Q7. tB34.
KmiAau Lm:.. and lbv Hon. II. Hi '
for cash, on Ihe premises, on Mondtytht I2H
Nov. W7, l6i4i
I or of ihi. paper.' • \\> are .till conudcnt of 'the undry public docuracnl. which they hate Irani There were a number of
- '
,'
•
,-i»
I
for
Hire.
ilmj of January »«(, the properly conveyed
wrecSj*»avof "elvery Idea wliieh Ibi. laiiguaccle- uilled to ui.'
tainihg five or six apples
The above .ale will take place on the preV
in aaiil trust, con-iiiting of a half acre'LOT of
i
l
.
l
.
be
hired,
at
publlo
hiring,
o
gilimatelyeonveyi, notwlthitandlng ihe s,:rwo»
tho' not altogether out o
i : U O U X I > » t H u i i k e M - i l i l l , in Berkeley Cobr
Monday Ibe aath itutanl.at Puuken mi<es, on lhoaT%I)eeembor.: iTerms, c.sti
—*-^ —•-*•—
''
d tliil wo lliereln •aminlttml urai-i ot inj«ly, on whlehll a iUulUllllal Iwu llur) STONE Hill , about 50 or duT valuable NLUKOB8 n hind.—•
nature, \s iiB"vt'nlntrcsT
Several individual, have been tried for (be riIIOUSU, 30 by 411 feel, at present occupied beliingTii'fto tbri estate, of Bacon Burwe
lici-. Il is pi'uh*ble that ihe geiilli'iiuii iiii'aprcnce,.and_may tlicrcfu
_
_
_
ot,
al
Cliarlcktown,
Muss.
They
were
aeiamlicd.
and Kdmuiid Iturwcll, deeeanod, conilsllllgo
prelundi the.meaning of the foregoing untcncei
chronicled aa one of tin:;
V virtue of B deed of iru.i, executed by
a comfurtable Krame House adjoining^ Ihe Men, Women, Boyi andrOirls.
and yet, he; could not even do that, If ho were to It is iiisinu.tcil that religion, prejudiee.exhibited old A\\n\i:.—[_Kn»xvill>:
John Peierlo the undenigned at tru.lee, ,
iarue,and
two
other.
tenem.elili.
Tlie
above
|l j" Person, wbo hired laid negroes f» (hearing
date on the Itlday of April,'I8J3/
ii-iie, with pr,-,-.i.loii, Ihe Hi icl and obvinns Import their ioOuence at the trial. A l u r l l u i r . i l , one
deuribed
properly
is
lonaled
in
a
thickly
the
i»re.eut
year,
will
please
return,
them
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-1 .hi nol know Ihal hi.' abienee would bold out -ranHliij-thMM.^rthtr»tre«ta-ef-IJo»lo«
(
others, in .aid dead namrd, I shall prnrerit
JIbgt I /—For the last it|ir.<;e wroks gaging in the mercantile buiineia," a* il U us no Indulgence will be given.
any induc.-ni.-iit lo mr, at any time, to cirntc oe- hl,handaVandvwiiferatin«-.' Ac<|ullled !
lo Nil,' on frUm lie ad* Woy o/ li>rcM»tr'
considered
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among
Ihe
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Hindi
for
a
our
eye*
have
been
grce
edijwith
ttcarcc
MANN
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NELSON.
ted
raiion lo censure him.' No auch >idca is coo*
ntit.on th? premises, at pulilic auction, lo
atore In thi. part of Virginia. •
:
HAMllf.l, CAMEKUN,
any
thing
except
rust
droves
of
the
the highlit bidder, all Ihe aaid John Peter'e
Lined*or even lullmated In the aentenee .hove
tluardtenJ far At Mr*
* ~""'J"lfei WimitV that time'. ' Such title aa ii veiled In the unileMignei
' I. liUa. hums and atajjyailbej i
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kr wiU recollect, that six
alely conyictcd iii Bp»y," ah«l before sentence
•need, a motion wits made
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r
..»-ai learnedly and qbjy
ie couniscl for tho Unitecl
he piisoners. , Tho deck
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...-._: . ' . , . •
tpart of the document visa
pc discussion ofthcqueaItho Court had the power
By to grant a new trial;
are there -were few indi:
»'lja. <lid not co'inc .to
i thai it had uo7sijcn"powr-,
~
~
.taken by the
fthe lute trial, npoii which ;
'"-present raolioii ia prih(
~ And iirthis r
'
oljigcfvationmif Jutl
Delusive; thai he satis.
Ircd the objections to be
frf cloath waa then
hem, and they were or^cculjx^on the Ilthday
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Chroniclt. '
|{r—:Tll°e ""W -Qf Bcnrav
•"0, have elected JOHN M.
According lo a correapon-,
t Advertiser, Mr. Creed ii
ftrriify fmtrtk year. Ho U
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cr contract in thu course
Propolis am to be
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The ship Enrupu haa.arrived from Liv<
It I.Uken. No! we have loo high a wnaeof Ihe
from- the ~ calculutionii' otlii-rs, there
8AMUKL STONE,
Ki'iiilrn.ui.'s honor, lu hint thai he wnuld attack
Triiiln.
Dec 05. IH34.-3I.
The KnglLb Ministry ha. been .li.solyed, oe- tnuif have pasted thro igK thii place,
an abaent man btcautt he li'abaent, or that Iw
t'SASK HOGS,'
unwards.of'TiHRTV
TIL
fvr Hale or Itrnr,
would hesli.ie lo pronounee censure, merited In cailniird by Hie death of the Earl of Hpeueer,—
all wending their way o Cincinnati, ^nillt Hodae and l.ol, on the main ilreel.
Ms opinion, in caae the object ol 11 were present. l^ord Allhorpe succeeds to Ihe peerage, in place u
tho'greiteifhog
inarkef>e
would
ven<JL
al
pre.eal occupied by th« luoseiilnsr
What,.then, i. .IgnlAed by our expression thai the dreeaaed Earl.
The bou.e ha. lately undergone a Ihnrough
The new French Miui.lry ba. been organized, ture to iay in the known world. All repair. It ronljlin Ililrll-en roOIUI, mint ol
•occasion wai created)' All dial we intruded i
these hogi are from a itnall ioction ol
to convey, Libia! thai, in Oiejiragrem of llm ex- and Ihe I;h.i|ibi-.r>. con.okrJ for Ihe 1 »l of. Dowblob are papered and naw|y painted, An
this State.
excellent brwk paiemani baa lately hrvn
amination, no ocwloo wai tlten to attack ih. eetnber, iiui.xl of ihe tfOih, This early call "
'
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are
told
by
llitej
oliloat
netller
m«df .. The »arileii i. not surpasted by any
"feditori Konfaerenee waa tnaoe, by any i
WiJ lo liav.
there never was an many how drove in Ibe place, ftere I. a goud .Uble iiii the
witii.'ikes, to thrpublicaiioii In Ihe Free Prea. or ly.byilr.
through tliis place) in oijo yearlielbre as lot. Tiii. property ia in the iromedlate neighto the Coroner'. tuqUed. Al ilwae topi.. Were Ihe American link-ninny.
hai been within the hut three'weeki. borhood of • never-failing well Of -water,
not In etideitea before Ibe Court, wt of counc
The new Ministry eolitlM. of Ibe Duke de
in <:Aar/«l«u-n, ll particularly dcsiraSoincdayi it locincd ft* if the vast ar«- which,
r.ini-lii.li:.! that no oaeuioo exirted for Ibtf eouu- U.Heno, Mlniuer <>!' ibc Interior and I'rcaideo
lile. It ii auilable for a large family or
IIB
of
nature'*
ttore/hpuie
waj
tilled
boarding house.
ael l.> «i«r.V. of ihemi but, aa tbry' wirr spoki-i of the C'ouiicil, M. Ureswi, (who I. aoo-in-U;
~* If renUd, posiosion can be given on tha
of, we infi-rred Ihml Uiu otc»«uo, which had OO of JuMieo Thiunpuin, of the Supreme Court o -with-••JAas»i~-\iAm*ncaiti~**: --~^
Inl of April. II .old, the let m. will be nude
r»i.ic«.-« In UM aatun of the eaav, iuu«t lute the U- SuU.,) Mmi^er for Foreign Aftiir.) t«'u
aaay and ateuiuwoduling. ' • .
Wen treated by the Inventive power of the gcu- llrrnud, Miui.trr of'Wari M. t:ii.il.-» Uupi.i
KUWAUO IIUU1IK8.
The It". Sirrixi). TC.TI>» will iirraeh M
tlauiaa hiuNir, Tbe 'alitwg l«rnu' us.:d by hi M.i.i.tir uf Ihe Moriiwi M. TI-.U-, Mioirtcrof KIL llr.mli .HI Soiiilji) H4-1I.4.1 II i.VI,,.k, .ml «|
Dee. -jr.,
ij
}•
r.
H.
If
rented,
a icn.nl ranting fur
Harn«r.-»Vrryk
(a/funeral
dlwoune,)
al
half
antagonist at Ibe bar, which Iw My. recalled 10 hi Com iicreei M. rawyi'Miuirtrrof Iho rinancca.
a number of years, will be prefer rid
p»M Uirec at ike «me day.;
mind (he newspaper auiemont. could not have M. IVrnl retain. Ihu JuMiee Ik putuicnl.

ItAlnTD. being part of an undi>id«j moiety
of thai valuable tract of land oti which ihw
\V isil to dispose of a Negro Woman aa aa^d John Pater now resides, near ilalllown,
Iwo or three Cblldrcu. Hbe ia a lirsl-rat In Iho eouutyof JeBenon. Said inlereat will
cook, waihcr und ironer—no baiter in th amount lo about IGO.aeree; and the tree! of
Mute, for term., apply to the .ubicrlber
which II ia an undivided part, lie. about midway between rharleilewn and tlirpert-FerShepherd.town.
W.
ry, and Immediately on the turnpike and rail
, 4, 1834.—3t.
road. The land ia naturally fertile, .and f. ta
a high .late Of Improvement.
: .
IVbtice.
TawutJ MIL—One-lhird of the purvha**,
L N application will be inada to Ihe nax
•-'- for an act'
in band, and the balance in two equal
nicorporaie a'cuuipany lu iniura uilntt lo
.
.
purcbawr aijeh title a. il vestcJ
tea by'alavei ab«eonding from their owner
The plan of the prupowd company will ihor
ly bo developed in the pilitlon prepared fi
ii(iiature.
-_Ort.'«.|MJL-J77
Oct.'
Company Drill.
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OBIIOHT HIHYtlM of COMMIX*
UKU.L. adapl.il to coeapanWi at«r<~
UST received and fur ail* by UM luUrr
ol.ed
In
iiogle rank." > A few cupl.t of ibu
bera, two hundred bushel. Mercer I'al
above for ule at ihii office, frit• 'Ji ceati.
C. It W. H h N S I I A W .
I*M.
Deo. II, 1*14.
Old Kumar,,, pec. I I , 1M4-BI.
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the .W«cJ..*M.c Art 9,
STAT« er Viaon«i»'-J<jf«r»M Cvsmry,
.-^
•vember Term, 1834, of the County Court.
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B9PECTFULI.Y anbouaeee.bli relurn
PtaWTirrs,
Ont'tltrascs, and fonr or «r*««r«*«r HHTft Entltr anal dam*
from lh» Writ, and ranewt the offer of
AUAINST
BV -moms «. i«aiT«.
fi
I.ANDattach.d, ii.H«TTj»ilie.lor»erly oeeii.
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A shadow vestrth en th« err,
....-tt;.
«y tt satsr festtt of letarr• kit:
picd by I>r. Wanhtagtot,, la offered ft* ss.U**
CWtestown, Dee. 18, 1834.-31.
tomea* wbtefc are M Mlovi. lo *«'
DEVK'NIIAHTS,
rjast Aces a tearful cloud,
Ike l
rent, on accommodating terms. Thh Is deIN
CHANCERY.
,
Whan desolation bath swept by
sirable property;, and can be examined at an}
came bit lo be beard ihis ••W.lk*r«klMKil
. U a M t T
.UM-J
And hop* In r.Hh Is bom-eJ;
is« IWV
tuna. Apply to
.
0(
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9Dth daj*f November, 1834, upon UM Marrevi large ***** Otsvvtwi dWo..eVrtdgH
FFEKS
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people
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JOSIAII W. WARE.
Shrink, la Uw RT.tp nf Heath,
ill, answer, ancLpshlblls, and was argued
Rhnphfrdstown end It. vicinity hi all
IM<.
aa4
*aritty
Abookaf
vpeei
Near Barry tllle, Use. I I , 1834 — 3t
:
And tips which hu with love were tr*rm
'~'
|UUMeli'oej ctjn'iileralion whereof the National Besdtr, Y
land. Rom*.
bcrs street,
stn«t,.»r at No
Tli AT ED from my farm, near Charles- Master .Commtesioner Worthington do e»- ll«*an>VUm«Mlri. Amcnon I*
iHjiCstyHasH Psaoej It nsiala
_,....*« »r have err'd In ynuth,
•
Vnlnnblr
Farm
for
8nIc.
town, one Muln Hi\fn, 3 years oU neil mine, stsle, and settle the estate account of Hailuit. VJIr«lai«r. Ai,tu,«ilic
rat* Twelve LOM Pica In Pnri;
,
"And learned to heave the heavy sigh
Cornelius Nrpos.. draw1. Coiwiw
V AUTHORITY nf n deed of Irusvel*- Spring, and not marked; one Multy Slur, two "homes Kennedy, deceased; with John Wy- Cicero'.
O'er stern and bitter trathi
' Orations. IH»a*s
* Que«ti«stsi
i
*e Latsa Stoats of Rosaaat .Capitals with Lowt
cutfd by John O'llannon, bearing dale years old nest Spring; both of them brindles; ong, Admlnlslrator thereof; that he take an
"
Italic
stOL
When the visions thst have haunted
<;r»mm.r. Utln Header, 1st and *d pert
And l-il our minds ailray, '
; .
on Ihe 1'Jlh dsy of September, 1897, and re- same while about the steer, and marked with ecounl of Ihe outstanding debts of the said Ei.f..-td'a l»hilftv>nliy.«ro«e'a Lcxieoa
d..
" Title
Andlhe Ibves lo whom weSrethanted.
•'
corded In the office of Ihe clerk of Ihe county a swallow fork in the right ear. Also, oneeeeased,.binding bi» heirs, and an account «;onl.l'« Uli» Oniiumirt JitJo Virjilj dWo Ond.
f
the
real
eatale,
.descended
from
the
said
Like spectres lit away.
,
lltd
Itiiftr,
two
yaare
old
neat
Spring,
with
TMHIK, llnlgc'a Ixtf*; (|>estMMtod<lla
court of. Jefferson, I will proceed - to sell, for
th*> purpose-ot pay lng~ Ihe debt In Ihe said htrns, and some while about her, but not eeeased, and the .'annual value thereof,' Juvenal and Pmim. Utm l
A shadow dwelleth onlhe eye, .
tating all matters specially 'by himself Uralieiiapf Demosthenes,
marked.
deed
mentioned,
in
front
of
Uie
Central
Hotel
W Wn life la doling fist—
eemed pertinent,-or which may bs> required
Dec. 11, 1834. . 8. W. LACKLAND.
lo Chsrlestonn lalcly occupied by J. I)rlaS " f>a*si Black aV
Tbeahade ef ntatiya seenegnne by,
o be so stated by any of the parlies.
Triimh,r'. N.tur.1 Iliitory. Viri
plane, on He Ulfc rfny u/ Ftlnutryntxt, a tract
Of (fill' and pleasure past:
" Script
ale,
NVllkln'i
Ailrpnomy.
l>otiiirf»"'«l«.«ico»
A
Copy—Tests),'"
'lying •in- «the
- - .county aforesaid, ad
adjoinThe brightness S life's rarly yean,
of- •Land,
•' CcfsavTrmt eta.
Sinith'i Arithmetic. Aiotfrortk's wd EaticLV
HlE subscriber will sell his properly on
SAMUEL J. CRAMER, C. J. C. C.
The darkness of its wees.
1 fully
Tully Mc
McKrning'land formerly owned by
" Ope*iTsi«l do.
.... — .
Moral
: tho Shmiandoah river, (known as DowAlike elalm frellhr'i tribute tears .•
ney andjlescribrd in .»i,l deed as containing
" Two -fjM Rosaaa Capiiits-with T.
^Vb«n age wane* lo a'eMef.'''''three hundred and sit acres, the sateVtVUI neyVOaw.mill,) with tho lanftHMtt Impratsv '=••- "—'"•"-miiinisisiifaisi's
., - . CaerbifMeii, JVur. U7l/i, IM4, f
be made to the highest bidder for ready mo- meats attached,, on reasonably terms. Tbe
Cnmmi•
Two UsM^talic Cai
Tapiuli.
A Flimlow rested) on Ihe heart.
situation presents every advantage for Ihe
Tho parties interested in Uie abovemeh- Politieal Uaas Book,
Aagefa Series. No t, *, 3
ney.
JOSEPH T. DAUGIIERTYi
When we have) loved too well,'
varies k.tJ.
e/vawis
erection of water worts. 'YTho surrounding lioswd suit, as well as those having claims Doyrr'.Vnmch Dictionary. Normf..
And from ear fold devotion start
' Dec: 18, 1834—Is.
Trmilit.
C " Open
•Jo.. ,country presents every advantage to the bu •gainst Ihe estate of Thomas Kennedy, ilc
mien Grammars. \x UnmSTesesa
To mourn a broken spell:
7 •• • Italic Capitals
sines* of sawing, or a merchant mill. 'The ceased, (who are requested to exhi
exhibit tlm ,.rtn,'iKirWcl,t,0f Frcnti, ^JE^UU
When to Ibe altar we have pressed,
CONOTUIM.'
'
'
aa
sajd mill can cut from -BOO to 1000 feel per nviiluii'ro of thoir 'claim's " fore me,) will Ouuroann'. <ire«ti. UramtafT. targe and aaasJl
' Aad vows thereon have'laid, ••.
saTJFj ilisjiij^.
twvw:.>3ip>hiW» jaeob'i OriiuV It^r.^^ajkie^
.•^^-i-iytahHeiseB- )lea«o 'take
ottksr"'*'a9issi.
DictionioT.
CavafloY
Pl.,1....
j.l.v
•-The oAVrhig we h.re mk.tr.
Ill sudli property, will do well to calf on .the
, Ihe30th Jay of next roon
the bouse occupied by the late lobn J. Frame. subscriber Immediately.
Spice Raise*, atrssas Rule*. Ofsuuatrmtal DasaV'
crmlicr;) on which <by I shall attend at the Weahb oT Nations. Walker's lane IKrUocary
A shadow I'ingerelh on the heart,
Having beoghl the Slock of floods belonging
M«Wlc-Ar«
LosaX Braces, aaswst U>ao 200 k»*Ss«t
office aforesaid, for the purpose of carrying allam'.
SAMUEL DOWNEY
Flung from the wing of care,
ibaoii'a, Cummcre's. and Flint** Sumj'mg
to the estate of said Frame, ttirtt-fouitlii of
(sasWOrnisssats sswsrtssl tMks.aaso.
the above recited order of Court' Into 'effect; irrnilK-lubiui. Moral CI«i«Uo<Ji
Dee. 4,1834—If.'
.
When with hope's Mellon It must part,
. ••
which
era
entirely
new
and
fret
h,(having
been
_
" iasMiaV wnti*. oraVrs tor any
r'orpitilcMdc.palr: .
Persons having limber to saw will oblige when and where the)'are requested to itricnd lutton'a Hook of Nature. Parley's Becks, tte.
purchased In October 1st! with peculiar cere,
f'wliieh or tor Cosaaosisw Slick*. C*-"
When scenes on which In youth we dwelt
the subscriber, by sending H to his mill with the necessary vouchers, evidence, tie.
ALSO.
. '
and
only
DOW
opening
from,
the
boxes,)
he
rbases. sVc. w i !l be e xeenlrd w itli llaa sMaaen :•
Are vanished all and gone, .
where it shall be sawed according to direc
R. WORTHINGTON, Jtta. Cam.
LMANACS • ' - . • • . . - • • • • • > . ' •••'invites all who are in quest of llmnitamt f»t ttons. snd as speedily as possible.
And visions of rapt fancy melt ~.~~~S. U.
Vriling, Ix-ttcr, Fancr«coloird 1'ost, mod Draw- rosaptitndr, a Urge ssock beaas; always ou
Nor. 37, IBM.
'
Ckt*f OOOOSI lo call and examine i t . . _
Before truth'srisingSUB. ..---—
ing Paper
lie addrenes himself particularly to those
SUIT, or V i n c i N i * — l e f f t r m m Cmml'j, Set: V Urge auortmrnt of clarified Qoilla.
. Franklin Star en.
They will also except* oricr* I
who have been in the practice of dealing at
resse*. Paper, lak. fct.. whidt tL«y will fur.
HE Franklin STOVES, heretofore men November Term, 1834, of the County Court.
which are nnlllnnia Quill* of SOprncr «
DltOUOHAM.
this house, and requetl* them .to continue to
Mn
T.
Ce«fcw,
•nfolhtrt,
lates, .late and.lead IV-m-ils. EaMistiaad .
•iah at thai SBsaaatVetawer^ swieaa.
tinned by the subscriber, have arrive*
Tbe fnlln« i , says the U
.rican Ink 1'o.der, Janau aod Boato. I.
do so, aait will give, him pleasure lo supply Pcnona wishing lo purchase are.requestcd.l
Prsa«araoS- »sas|sssis erBI aJ
„.
- ...AGAINST.
..:... ... — . » '. Jmr ... •
ta
Htnrf lAplBsJfJJrfAlaiisttfratiir •a?S'*lr^—
_^_
ill Itis siimiTBBM'arT»ilh ilii i
:-THOMASand
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John liovgktrtf, acrfeita', and ike hiin o)
* paper eonbiomg it to Ilia
Uo>es,au.fce.fce.
JAMjES BROWN.
Charlastown, Dee. 18, 1834.
' I/it said diciaitJ, and oihrn, •
Dir'TS,
receive payment wLen-l>.».
Dec, *, I S3*.
Lonl nroufhnm.—H is a lie that this
JN C'ilANCKRT. .
It* asaooat of their bit!)
Refectory.
nan drinks. , He is, however, without ttarpcrtt-Fcrry
Y'content of the/ parties by their CounSECU
subscriber respectfully Informs bis
sel, this canes came on to be heard on
"' exception, the most dexterous picker of
NOT 13. i ?ai.—CEO.
nds and the public la general, that
Ibis 30lh day of November, 1834, upon the
•W.TSIB. rallies' TSUI
n bone I ever beheld. His muscular _
.bill, answer* and exhibits, and was'argued
-. . .
power, too," ia astonishing for a man up*, he continues .hit-,-_•—.
by counsel; on consideration whereof the 'lygfiaa Vegetable . Universal Medicine*
nrfrcl.rr sus« Parser llonw,
wards of sixty.' His face • would . be.
Of the British College of Health.
court "doth adjudge, order,- and, decree, that
is a very commodious one, situated (in
really hnnilsdme, if it were not so un- which
Master Commissioner Worthington do «xHICH have obtained Ihe
Shenaadoah Street, nearly opposite Fi
,
fcaa a ipacUty of ^i
emlnej<*tale,
and
settle
Ihe
estate
account
ol
- equivocally ugly. There i* a fine cxi mons's hotel, where he will constantly
and rccommeudation of
John
Dougherty
deceased,
with
Henry
Nieelj
who
have
b«o cured ih CoasiimpUoiis, Cfco- -••••^-TfrlifTWfr-ir'i' iff -~i—'
- Twessiort of' sentiment about it: He is (in hand the best fresli
.
ty, .sock ifttSS^I ioefc, 1 u»ch,-l J b
of Surah Dougherty deceased", era Mnrbna, I nfla
at ions, inte iOUZri
a splendid actor. The alternations of Baltimore market can afford.-. Also, JrfiE.P- rflRANSPORTATION ON THR-BALTI- administrator
or 3'iocb.
iDdig.
Ag
JL- • MORE AN D 01 MO RAH, ROAD who was administralrix of said John'Dough crnally; Djspepsia, Fev
••. homeliness and splendor, in his oratory' STEJtKS, COFFfK,tK. which willb« aerv BETWEEN
HARPERS-FERRY AND BAL- erty deceased, and with Ihe said Henry Nice- ioir. Bilious or Nervous Affections; and sILdts
ed up at thoahortc^t notice, and in the best
» HSIjWt, U fee*, 16f«;.
ore admirably calculated for cflect^— style-, lie will also keep on hand, a constant TIMORE:— The CONVEYANCE OF TON- ly, administrator de bonis non of the Bah eases of the Liver. Tellow Fet-er. Gout, Bhrti ____ ,_
1
18fesM.ud90sect.
-b
: flis voice is powerful and susceptible of supply of Lucas's PORTER. Hay man's ALE, NAOE. on the Rail Road to and from IIAR- John Dougherty deceased; and thai he also matism,' Lumbago, Tie Dolbreux, Dropsy , S
stalenn
account
of
the.debts
of,the
-said
J<
'
r'ilus'a
Dance,
EpHepay,
Apoplexy,
-Paralysis
PERS-'FEIIRY,
will
take
.place
on
aod
after
an immense variety'of tones. He has
etown, and Anlwizel's .of AlexanDougherty deceased, outstanding, showin) 'alscj, CJreep Sickness, and allolniruclioi.il
In bottles of on drsit Persons csn Monday next, the, 1 si December,
—;rJms:Mone-"for' MrjolieS^rough"tOHS1
-The TRANSPORTATION OF PASSEN- Ibe character and dignity of all the debtspaii which Ibe Female form is so dtslh ss'asgly U- 4ia«li.5iBCli,
bo
supplied
with any quantity.
.chuckling; another for his polished sarCtfARLES
and
unpaid; and that he also lake an accoun able, and which sends so many of the fairest • '
lie respectfully returns his thanks to the OERS will commence on Wednesday, the 3d
nbepherdttowB. Jsjly 4. lt3Z.—t[
. casm—insidiously sweet; another for public
of the real i state of Ihe said John Dougher rartion of the creation to. their uoUmel
.
. .
for Ibe liberal patronage for the year December.
; his highest flights—the full-bodied, past, and hopes that by his good accommoda- . Tbe Hail Rood Company will, until further ty deceased, descended to his heirs, and the [raves; Small Pox, Measles. WLoopin
,»V«r sfisMNf*.
thrilling, trumpet tone. - Some of his lion and attention lo business, their liberality notice, receive Produce and Commodities annual value thereof, and make report to this •ough, Scarlet "Fe«er, Asthma,' Jaundice
aobacriber is BOW receiikhg
generally, at the termination of the Railway court in order to' a final decree, stating al travel, Stone, and ill Urinary obstruction
WILLIAM GOS9.
Jokes are delivered in a style that would may continue.
i>r*oin; bis Fall Cooda . ' " . " .
at Harpers-Ferry, and will give to the parlies matters specially by himself deemed pcrti Fistula, Piles, Strictures, Kaplan*, and Sy
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 11, 1834.—4
nave done honor to Mathew*. His inOct. 30.,
. HfMrHRKV
from whom they may receive such produce, iient.or which may be required to be so slatci ihilis in all its stagci; Constipated -Bowel
(Tr-TAn
JValimnl
Intelligencer,
Baltimtre
Pavocation of the whole responsibility of
".
,r , . - . _
IVorma, Scurvy,' I tdiings of the ->k ID. King
trial, ami Iflnchetler HrpiiUican, via flour receipt* for the same, engaging to deliver it by any of Ihe parties,
JLMUttVr IVrref tn shcpthe'slave emancipation upon bis own fnibliih Oa above 4 lima, imkly, antl foi-wanl to the" consignees' in Baltimore, oral any •A" Copy—Tesle,
~ ',
Evil, and all Cutaneous Disorders: lo abort,
SAMUEL J. CRAMER. C.J. C. C.
~hcrtlstc
head reminded us. of Kcan r iu his ail* tt
other
ther public .or private depot, hi good order,
every complaint to- which" the buman frar»
« 10 dircfci 11 v subject uiiJcr all their variejj 5TPUC t«bnrgif r begs leave, to
when
hen it shall be delivered
in siteb order lo
•grandest moods."
'
•
-'
COMMISSIONER'S
OrrirE,
>^
t h e Company.
._
brms and
a
e* astLc
l e i a n cociicl;on
ociic;on il public. th»t iaror*«t»oi« .it. k:--t:r,
name*;
tLcllljgeian
AN AWAY from the subieriber.residing
* fftar/cXoirn, -Voc. 971*. 18347 J
They will also receive produce in like manIs, thrt
'"
Keitn.—A statue of ^can, reprein Charlestowa, Jeffenon t.'ounty, on ner, at .Wcver's Mill, and at .Berlin, of at
The parties interested in the above suit, I
senting him in the part of Hamlet, the 91st nil., n negro girl named I,O\7ISA, such other points as may hereafter be agreed well as all others' who have claims'sgains
LUMBER V A II l>.
the estate of John Dougherty, deceased, are
with Yorick's skull, is about being plac- and about 15 years of age, She i* the pro* upon with forwarders.
;s«d is now prepared to supply all ed in Westminster abbey. Every hour perty of Dr. Alexander Slrailli, and was hi- The charge of tho company for convey ing hereby notified that on Monday, the 99th d*>;
red
to
mo
for
the
present
year.
It
Is
most
of
next
month,;
(December,)
at
"the
offic'
The
Impurity
oTIhc
Blood,
•itfceir Uawb, I inch;' 1. inch. II miH, li iseb,
flour
to
Baltimore
will
be
as
follows,'
vie
:
almost'that passes 'since the death of probable, that she is. lurking in the town or
aforesaid, I shall commence the'execution o from whence springs every comrJainttbat em lor 3 incb—als^, iineh and liacb Pcplir
Harpers-Ferry, 33 cents per bbl.
this woriderful actor-gives.greater- mag- its neighborhood. She is about.9 (eet in From Wever'SMill,
the above order of Court; when and where possibly assail hi? complies ted frame.aod that
Feociog Board). Sbiitgla, whiteaal
33 do
do
~
nitude to his immortal reputation, which height, not very dark coloured, and had on,
they are requested to attend, punctually it Is Ibe perpetual struggle of this vital, pure "«•*•reUow
Berlin.
31 do
do
rJk »Dd popbr Jnr«l, -with a
novstbein^ departed from us is begun to when she absconded, a limey frock. .The
with
the
necessary
voucher*;
evidence,
fcc.
The Rail Ron! Company will also receive
" "sen
stream of life, (Ihe gift of Almighty po-—'
he is delivered Goods, or other commodities la Baltimore,—
K. WORTHINGTON,-JVM. CiBn.
be appreciated separate from and un- above reward .will be given if aba
lo disencumber, itself of its viscous,
her owner, or lo me on or before the 25th or 'at any-other public or private Depot on
Nov. 37, 1834.
the foibles with which it was lo
humor»r«Hh which it txsbeeoai.
but.
' .
'
• ''
throus^:ibe neeJieience of .
vlctovs, or |
ver Ibe same at t'be termination of the Railall.:
,
nalilred editor of tlteO«liaula PullaThis valuable meJirlne.beinc
, tliui satisfactorily accounts for the non-anM luable FARM, lying on 1
Tbe charges by .the Company for such con
only of vegelable matter, or medicinal herbs, can be fomaihcdositfae most reasonable terms.
lirmrnnci-of hii piper:
And 2O Prises of 02OOO. veyaoce from Baltimore to Ibe Ferry will be River, in Jeucrson County, Vsj. |
'"" J. and warranted on oath, arcontaining not one
The Palladium has not been issued
follows, viz :•
from Charlestown, anil sevesj'/i|t
Skplieivstosra. Jane SO. 1-33
particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
Va. Uismal ttwan.p Lottery, as Plaater
for Ihe two past weeks; because, 'IK
Ferry. It contains 1531 Accei 'ni, , v .... ... substances, (all of which are uncongenial to
of Paris, per lon» ,
§3.40
No. 85j . .
'
f,aro<jnr-* Syrup,
Salt and Salted Fish, per 100 Ibs. 141 els. Limestone Land, one-third ih'f ; ->>feii.-li is i the nature of man. and therefore destructive
distiller made WHISKEY, .and the re- To be drawn at Alexandria,
Va. on Saturday,
XCKLLF.Xr»» a prei*otnc and .-i.:i
Merchandise.
do.
2iJ cts. limber, and the cleared land in
s'at of the human frame) is found to be perfectly
toiler SOLD IT, and the person who help97th December, 1834.
lira
m all fantn mtnaf from fout . Trains of Wagons will Start daily from of cultivation. It ',s watered,'i
harmless to Ihe most tender age. or weak** tiated
ed me print (be paper, DRANK-or IT, CO No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots.
bilmi* awbiL A
larpers-Ferry and' froo
"rom IIaItimorc, and pro- Ihe Sbenandoah, by a neverrfa
frame,
trader
every
stage
of
human
suffering;
until he became drunk andfoolisfi, said -..'J. -.:.-.*.:.
received fiom.thr oaoufKturtr. and t i
IrLEHUID SCHEME T
iced regularly throuRh
,. . Charlestown Run,) and ha»
* to those places,, .._
res- (tho
the most pleasant and benign in its operation, just
:
by
ADAM TTOtXU, Jr.
prize of • .
< - 496,000 -^ -- pectlvelT.snd all coininodilieswHl be prompt- rslHn springs. The impr.ivemet
.'I wo'iiTd have him no tnorer-1 have
and, at the same time, the eaost certain in sale
"Sbv. 6.1834.
do'
.
.,
$.000
ly'forwarded In their siiceessive order after lirge stone Dwelling llouiq,. tuai
help now, that promises better Tor sosearching out Ibe root of every complaint,
;
do.
'
5,000
•
being received by th« Company
House, Corn House, Dairy. _„.
however deep, and of performing a cure, that
briety, and the paper will -go on.
Winlrr- ,Mri«ird
do
*3,500
Fair prices can bo obtained al all limes for also upon H, a large Orchard'! 41*
was«wr-T»flered--to"t1ie*»Orld. This avoa.;_, :_•
sBsliir—'r- '•
thb GONDOLAS from which produce may choice -JFrtill.""
drrful ellect, too, is produced- by the 'least
" In the Circuit Superior Court of Law anil
90 Prizes of
. J3.000
There is B. fine mcrchant-niil
at any place have been delivered to the Rail
trouble to • the patients! by merely s« allow- |» ECEIVED aa4 tor Jk, bv
Chancery for the County of Jefferson.
Besides many of fSOT>, f 100, fco. fce.
mill within ono hundred yards o
Road Company.
--,
ADAM TOfNC.Jr.
ing a certain number of pills, with the least I*'.
JHichael CookeanJ Sutan hi. Wife, late Slum
Ticfeli.flO, llah-a S. <tWler>9 SO. '
The Trampo, lotion of Pfiiinetn will, until ing, and several olher extensive;
- '.
!'•' :
possible .sensation of pain, exhaustion of
• TnampKit, '
'.-: .PLAHTim,
tf- For tickets ar.d snares in Ibe above further notice, be as follows, viz:
neighborhood.'
It
is
in
the
fjfif'
1S34; .
AGAINST
bodily strength, and without the fear offrom Hilrpcrt-f'rrrn lo Saltimiirf or 'Fi-ntrricl- ;ieat internal improvements, tsli
J<Htbh B. ThomfHiM, ' Mminiilralor »f Aim lotteries, address.
catching cold, or attention In dress or diet, in
I
V»rir
is/.
.
,_— _; Xtt'UIVTRZIi
d In the county, and has until
Cily:
Tfivmfiion, aeeeaitll, Jerentinh - TKomfnn,
*•
any way diOerenl from their accustomed ha.
Managers, Washington City, D. C.
Jltnjnmtn F. Tfiomf>ian, Ju/ui Thomfiion, SaA Train will start at 7 in the morning. '• ies for intercourse with good!
*1pUE««baeiibcra have jast received! a frr>h
bits.
Dee. 11,1834
%~'
nk Thanhnn, Jrrrmiah ITumnjr OIK/ Eleanor
lemons
desirous
of
purchasin
*• ?ur?ly c.1 Dreg* and Mcdicinct, Lciaaer,
From Jlaltimire to Harpfn-Frrry :
,
"•Tie above for sale-by
tf-Ttio Register, containing Ibe drawings,
'
ess
vionr
Ihe
premises,
the
ten
Orange),, Abounds, fcc- fcc. .
A-Train will start every morning at seven
.
,
CEORGJ;
inJMi;iinF.ys.
.
will be seat to ell who order as above.- - •
y
R. fc J. JOHNSO.V
o'clock, reaching the Ferry at' about l.hrce larlieulan will he made lino
•VIHIS cause came on to be beard this ICth
Ion.
.ADAM EICHEI.D
in the afternoon.
it
^,Ji. day of^ October, 4834, cu Ibe bill, the
93.1834. --r.—
WM.
war of tb* admiablratur of Josejh"~1Jr
lIE subucriber, h»<iii(; returned from
.-:,'.: Hut*iinten>lml *f If* H. tf O. H. H
lll'.NHV 1'. AIIU,
Eitintl for Safe.
Thompson, the exhibits, and evidence of due
Baltimore, Ujirepared to attend to the
Offifi* of'TranlporUlion, j .:. _ ': '
INTENDING .to leave .„ „_ it'offcVfo
wrvice of process on the resident defendants practice of bis profession, in all its various
-. WEEKS it 1.1 ITI.ETON.
96th Nov. 1834" . l""- «•
sale Ihe FARM upon which,
live, con- .. SMII-.I.DS S: niv«»N. Saint,
—Other than Joseph- K. Thompson, morn than tranches.
-'
r»Rt«d not to shriek m waahia^ (•
aining 343: acres of li'meiU
lid, (lately
four month, before the causa- was set for
He embraces this opportunity of stating
JAS. W. I'AYNE,
•T
•
IIEsq.)lying
bearing, and of due publication against the that he is particularly prepared to attend to
Nov. 6, 1834. - • :
AS committed to the Jail of-JelTer- purchased of Ambrose Cran.
Oct. 30 18344
upon -the
the .. main .road
road .-.from
from V
«'ihchu.tcr:t<.
abuut defendants. a:id oas-ugued by coun--CTsearand-^jJ»»ravrs^/-rfwimi
•Cuuuly, v
sel, and the court having duly considered the and CUUrtn" in general. And having turned vember, a Negro Man named BILL,
LL, »wlm Charlestown, between Wood's* latent and
.Ittaul to this .Vof tre.'
same, doth adjudge, order, and decree, that tils attention exclusively to the study and says he escaped from George Kepharl, of the While House, and wilbin afew hundred
:
Joseph K. Thompson, tattle bis adrniniilra- practice of'his profession, he it. determined Maryland. He formerly belonged to Samuel yards of Ihe Winchester and I'otumao Kail flllE subscriber respectfully. bec>leave la> "•X'ST rcc*,vtd frctt Penatvjlf an> t. a :' »r-'!.JL. inform ill thote parsons who are owing SW aasMi a«tMtoet>t of BAH IIM> « f '
Road.
_tlnn MOPM. Ww • commissioner of thl. |n HUpn.. of hi. Apatkaeary fjlahMahment. LSCUB. nf Frsdsrkk Cuunly, v. ,
«fxalrty. atksiJi wilHisn
court, who is authorised .to examine him oil He 'has lust renewed bis stock of fresh him to Thomas Davis, of Hagerstown Said
"TK8 ifarly completion oflTitsf&ul, whicli him, thai nalliliig but real w
tuitcor oo a sbcit credit la
oath, touching the matters la controversy; in DRUGS and MBDICINKS) which renders negro is about 95 years of age, 5 feel 7 or 8 will be in operation in less than twelve months, induces him to take this method <>f railing on
his
friends.
He
prefers
this
mode
of
asAaag
regard lo his administration, sod at Ihe In- hU assortment complete. Tim business'may inches high, is. of a dark complexion, uud has will doiibllms enhance cnimiilurably lands
his"-money
from
his
friends.
In
sjiadaasi
ss>
THOMAS
RAWLI.N*
stance of the said Joseph E. Thompson (re- be rendered quite lucrative. The establish- a scar over his right eje and ono on his left which lie near it, opening a direct and sneady
Ct«U.:owo. Oct. 30, 1834,
serving the question of the coils of such invea- ment will be disposed of al first cost. Those hand. Tbe owner is requested to coma for- communication with the Baltimore market.— their respective dwellings. Ua hopes,
fore, that all who are oningjiia,mil
- tigation) the commissioner is directed to state disposed to purchase will find i! lo lljtir ad- ward, prove hii properly, and pay
7 charges; The farm is uno of the best in the neighbor- themselves in reuoWing what aid they can—
, Wanks.
an account bet weett Uu> said Joseph E. Thomp- vantage 'to apply speedily. The public's- otherwise said runaway will bo di>
lisposed of hood, Ihu price moderate, and jtruis accnm- and that' with as. little delay u r^rribte
son, and such of the distributees as be may humble servant,
roodating. If not sold before my departure
F; A. McNEILL.
F.F.DS «f aUrgaiS. and Sale,
as tho law directs.
WM; II. IQRIGR8,
thereby
conferring
a
special
favor'on
their
have supported, or provided for, in whole or
Shepherdstowo, Dec. 4.1834—81
Deeds of .Ttsiat, *
Nov. 27, 1834.
"JUItr Jijftnan Co. it will be leased for a term of years.
JOHN T. CO0KU8.
• In part, so as to ascertain the amount and
1 have also roc sale, a quantity!of personal friend, &c.
lsnol><-i>l%-Papers, aoj
Shcpherdstown,
Oct.
9,
1B34.
'
value of the support so furnlihcd. And also,
*
dsicriplion.tiatong
which
T.IKE JTOTMtOS.
Notes of varsaos sort*.
to »tato an account of the costs'of
/Vast fA* OMnmaf Mnnr.
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E Uie negro women In the answer man*
'when past service, if she was past
service twforc she died. The said commissioner is further directed to state speolslly
whatever either party may request, steemed
pertinent by him, or any special mailer he
uay himself think proper to suggest, and report his proceedings to ibis court.
A copy—T«ule,
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c.
COHUIIIIOHKU'. Orrica. |
Ckvluloten. Die 16la,183I.C
The parties interested In the above men-Itoned suit, wiajilease lake •atla>r4«hat-4
have appointed TWsslas; UutOOnlMtf n**i
m>»th. on which day I shall Ulead «t my office .furciald. .1 9 o'cluck, A; M., for Ibe
parposa of carry ing the aboie recited order
of court Into effect; whan and where they
•r* requested to alUud with Ibe Meessary
ufs and documents, lo enable me to perthe dutie. required.
,
*•**"*>

Jefferson county, pronounced at the last term
of the said court, In si suit In chancery, between Jacob Isler, George Isler, sW., plaintin., and Thomas Porter and wife, and others,
defendants, I will Mil, to Ibe highest bidder,
In front of the hotel la Charlestown lately
occupied by I. DelapUne, on the ICth day of
January next, Ibe 'IOIJSKS and LOT oo the
main Street In 'Charlestowa,. now occupied
as a Dwelling, Saddler's Shop, fcc., by George
Isler. Also,.the IIOUSK and lot on Liberty
street, la said town, for many years occupied
by James Lindsay, tod now In Iht occupancy
af F. Bogne. The terms will ba iwenlyrfiva
dollars In band, upon the purchase of each
of laid Ion, and the icmaiuJer of UM purchase money in three sous! semi-annual inJ. T. DAUGHHRTV,
Dec. 11, 1834.

_____ ¥_

ACCOUNTS in Shepherdslowo and the surrounding neighborhood; »nd« if they have not
forgotten the servkes rendered by the long
indulgence, I hope they will do1 mo the favor
to call and settle Ibsir accounts, without re
spec! to parsons.
JIENRV BOTELER.
Sbepberdstown, Nov. 97—51

John T. Coolatf «f Co.

R

ESPECTFULLY take pleasure to Inform their friend., customers, and the
public generally, that they are Just receiving and opening a vary general supply of new
been purchased, at reduced prices, and are
now offered on the like terns, at their Store
it Bedlngton Mills, Berkeley county.
->- Jniy-3, -1834.—«.=-—-—• -vis^-L-ssrc

•^Olt the production of instantaneous light
HE subscriber wishes'to purchase'seve- Js? A large supply, warranted good, for sale
ral iboguod pounds of 'PORK.
by
ADAM YOUN.O. Jr, D
H- JstEYES
Hsrpers-Ferry, Nov. 6, J

T

O

_

F this year's growth. freUi Oranges, aad
bogs | also 3000 bushels of oa a qaantily of
Raisins, for sale bj
corn and -rye. together ' wilh all the impleNov. 97, 1834.
H.
ments and tools generally useU in farming,
such as wagons, carls.•"0*I
FAIRFA WASHINGTON.
g i ROUND ALUM fc FINE. SALT,
Nov. 97, 1834— If.

fort l|V.Mfr«f.
A PI'I.V AT TIIIS OrrlCEDee. 4.

waaa.LV,
mil *n4 Fjesu LeiuoBs. fc,r saJatar. ,
TWO DOLJUAHB A. nrTTT CT3Nov. 6, 1834.
H. klli l.s
.
Juhti T* Coukutt
I » ESPECTFULI.Y takes pleasure lo inform
PanMc half yearlj; but T.o P.ma.
BJuiACKIJsJO.
El, his friends, euitpmers, and the public
generally,,(hat he is just receiving and openKIJPPLV of Slubb's t AIlco's superior ill be received as snmeat i» full, it p«»l
tog * very genersl supply of new and seaPaste blacking; also Warren's Japan ctirely in advanre. »Vfctoii«r payaaeat a
•Icfevral beyood, the exptnliMi of the year,
sonable OOOD8. all of which hare been Blacking in Jugs, recauvad and lor sale l>v
ia'tcrest wUlb« caarc««l
purchased at reduced prices, sod are now ofADAM YOUNG. Jr.
«red on the Ilk* Ufmt kl hi4 llor* In Sb*b>
lerdstowu. • .
July 3. 1834— If

A

- Of«f
A FEW buttle,
nL WINE, for sale by
Oct. 30,1834.
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MADEIRA
KKYES.

Off • n i» ibtcrijXUn, far iai« «f MI'I Ogltt,

English Walouta, Cocoa Nuts. Pieessied «;«^ lSr*a>trp>rsostatsx.
ger, Filberts, keg Rabins, •». r*ecive4 at.*
not orJ«r«.ls|. ..will to eoalmned cnlil Tu>>

•.

An*
prap
the
when
week I
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